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2' Dramatic Space Fi'rings 
No .Quick Settlement 
Seen 'ln'Steel Strike 

WASHINGTON {AP )-The 
chief of President Eisenhower's 

steel inquiry board said Tues
day it would be "a miracle of 
the very first order" if a strike 
settlement can be achieved this 
week. 

In evident discouragement, Dr. 
George W. Taylor, chairman of 
the fact-finding panel exploring 
the 91-day steel strike, indicated 
there was little hope of averting a 
Taft-Hartley law injunction forc
ing 500,000 steelworkers back to 
the mills for an SO·day- cooling-off 
peri~d. 

Eisenhower set Friday as the 
deadline for the panel's report. 
When he gets it, the President may 
instruct the attorney general to 
seek a federal court injunction 
ending the walkout for 80 days 
while mediation efforts go forward. 

- at least they haven't been bar
gaining like those of us long ill this 
fie ld have known it," Taylor said. 

After recessing the hearing for a 
brief news conrerence, Taylor re
convened the panel with at least 
two more hours of testimony-tak
ing ahead of it Tuesday night. 

Only union witne~ses have ap
peared so far. Industry spokesmen 
were expected to get their turn 
Wednesday. 

The Steelworkers Union was 
tr.,ing on its own to bring about 
last-ditch bargaining in hope of 
ending the steel strike before the 
government moves in court to do 
so. 
David J. McDonald, president of 

the striking Steelworkers Union, 
tried openly to gel the decision
making heads of the country's four 
biggest steel companies into im
mediate, brass-tacks bargaining. 

" [ challenge these gentlemen to 
appear, sit down with us. and do 
the job," he said. 

negotiations were resumed, Mc
Donald suggested. 

Previously, industry men 
pass.d on to newsmen a report 
-denied today by McDon .. ld -
that McDonald Monday night 
spok_ to two top officers of 
General Motors Corp. concerni" 
a pending new union propowl. 
The sour.ces, who acknowledged 

their information was second hand, 
said McDonald urged GM Presi., 
dent Frederic G. Donner and 
Executive Vice President L. C. 
Goad to bring pressure on the 
steel companies to grant the 
union's demands !1nd end the 
strike., 

McDonald ackngwleged to a 
reporter that he had sought to per
suade Donner that an improve
ment in Steelworkers' bargaining 
power would be a boon to all In
dustry - that the auto industry, for 
instance, ~ould benafil through 
bigger sales of cars. 

, 

Taylor told n_,men that the 
panel II very distressecf that it 
lti II hal not been able to get the 
lillie' in the dllpute defined after 
two deYI of testimony. 

McDonald named the four as 
Roger M. Blough of U.S. Steel 
Corp., A. B. Homer of Bethlehem 
Steel, Charles White of Republic 
and Avery Adams of Jones & 
Laughlin. 

Back in Detroit Tuesday, Don
ner and Goad withheld comment on 
the conversation. SUI's Instrument Package 

The chairman said mediators 
cannot work effectively until the 
issues are etched out. The fact-finding panel, which is 

pushing hard for a negotiated set
tlement, could continue its inquiry 
into the nationwide shutdown while 

'K' Unleashes SUI'. lat .. t quest for information in out' r space rides in Explorer VII, successfully launched Tuesd'ay. 
The instrument package constructed here at SUI i; shown in comparison to a pair of books and a 
pencil. - Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

He chided both sides for not 
clarifying the issues. 

"They have not been bargaining 

Not Avoiding Subpoena -

Van .Doren Will 

New Attack .- Van Allen Says 
On Americans He Doubts 3rd 

MOSCOW !II'I - Premier Nikita • 
Khrushchev has said the Soviet d I 
Union can give its citizens five Ra .eat.eon Be t 
times as much as their American 
counterparts. 

Testify: Lawyer In a speech published Tuesday WASHINGTON IA'l-The man who 
night, the Soviet leader called on 
all ~ovlcts to overfulfill the IICven
year economic plan, saying: 

NEW YORK !.fI - Charles Van Doren's lawyer said Tuesday the "Who said that a Soviet man 
big-mohey television winner will accept a subpoena to testify at a must eat only half of what an Am.-
congressional probe of fixed quiz shows. erican does? 

The lawyer, Carl J. Rubino, denied Van Doren has been dodging "I think that if neceJlsary - un-
the subpoena and notified federal authorities he'll set up a date wiltl less the stomach disagrees - we 
his client for Wednesday. can provide five American rations 

"He could not evade a subpoena which he did not know had been for every Soviet citizen." 
H is speech, report.d by the 

Issued. If the committee wants to news agency Tass, wes delivered 
serve him, I'll arrange it. I' m, U N S · in Novosibirsk last Saturday on 
making no secret of the fact that • • ec u r, ty Khrushch.v's trip home from 
Charles Van Doren knew nothing Peiping. 
about the subpoena. He first knew I Khrushchev declared East-West 
about It last night. He didn't know Coune,· Seat relations are beginning to thaw and 
line was issued and he hasn't been spoke of a meeting at the summit 
avoiding one," Rubino added. in "the none too distant future." 

The ,ubpoena wa, ISlu.d lest St,-11 Unsettled He accused "some warlike lead-
Friday. Monday, R.p. Oren Har· r ers in the United States," however, 
rls (D-Ark.), chllrman of a of " taking urgent measures to re-
House .ubcommittee conducting UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !.fI - tard the improvement of relations 
the TV probe, accu._ Van Dor· The United Nations failed Tues- between our countries ." 
en of evading it. , day to break the PoUsh-Turkish "Fearing a real thaw, they are 
The House inquiry now is in re- deadlock for a seat on the Security beginning to panic and are doing 

cess until Nov. 2 and the sub- Council. Additional balloting was their best to keep international re
poena presumably will call for postponed until Monday. lations under a deep freeze," Mr. 
Van Doren's appearanc~ . then.. Communist Poland maintained Khrushchev said . 
. Van Do:en, ~ Columbia Umver- its edge over Western-backed Tur- The Communist chief also re-

51ty E~ghsh Instructor, dropped key in 12 ballots in thE;, 82-nation plied to a recent IUgge.tlon by 
from slg~t last week whe!'- th~ Assembly but fa iled to win the re- former New York Gov .. W. Aver. 
~ubcommlttee first sought .hls ~es- quired two-thirds majority of 54. ell Harriman that the W .. t eban· 
tlmony at the Washington inqUiry. don the term capltall.m. 

I n Washington, Harris chal- ~ at~mpt to s.!,art a. com~ro- "Even now some leaders in the 
lenged Rubino's statement that ~se. SWItch to YugoslaVIa faIled capi ta list states are beginning to 
Van Doren had not been evading to gam any momentum. realize how unpopular capitalism is 
a 8uJlpoena. Prestige was the big factor in becoming with the working people," 

discovered two radiation bells that 
encircle the earth - a hazard t~ 

space travel - said Tuesday he 
doubts that a third belt exists, as 
reported recently by 
entist. 

Dr. James A. Van Ailen of the 
University 01 Iowa lold about it at 
a news conlerence following the 
successful launch
ing of the Explor
er VII satell ite." 

Van Allen said 
the new U.S. sat
ellite contains in· 
struments design
ed to get further 
information in the 
lower fr inges of 
the broad pair of 
radiation belts 
which bear his VAN ALLEN 
name. 

He was asked about a recent re
port by Dr. John Simpson of the 
University of Chicago that data 
gathered by the Explorer VI satel
lite, launched Aug. 7. indicated 
tjlere is a third belt of radiation in 
space - one that is closer to the 
earth than the two previously re
ported by Van Allen. 

'1 'm almost certain that such 
a lhird belt does not exist and He said the comml'ttee last Sat- the bitterly contested race for a h 'd 

e sal . thal the Explorer VI merely was urday advised the attorney that ~wo-year seat on the ll-nation ma- " It is no accident that they in-
a subpoena had been issued. Jor councIl. vent various new terms, new cutting across one tip of the pre-

He pointed out that the commit- In the current contest the United names like 'peoples capitalism' and viously discovered inner zone 
tee sent Van Dore~.a tel~gram States has campaigned for Turkey, 'humane capitalism' in order to whose extremities curve down 
last Wednesday invltlng h!m to a partner in the NATO a]]jance. fool the working people, to mislead towards the earth's poles," Van 
appear .and that .a~though It had 1£ Poland eventually wins it will them. Ailen replied. 

l been Widely pLt.bhclzed, the com· be a blow to U.S. prestige and a "Whatever new words the adv()- He added that he sees no con-
mlttee had received no reply. victory for the Soviet Union . which cates of capitalism may seek out ruet between the two ideas and he 
I He .ald he believeO Van Doren has championed the Polish can- they will not alter the exploiting expects that during a conference 
nad received the wi" because didacy. essence of the capitalist system." he and Simpson are having soon 
the committee requested thet it ---.:-----:-"7"------------------ the whole matter will be complete-
be informed If the me .. age was Of h P f T D ly resolved. 
":Bt!~:~de~ v~~n D:~~om U ( icago ' ro 0 iscuss Van AUen said he still believes 

his $5O,OOO·a-year network con- the dimen.sions of the two belts 
sultant's post \>!lrtdloll the out- I k d are roughly as follows: 
come of the Washington hearings. Mark Twa •·n, IHuc I Mon ay' I. .The flnt, or inner belt, ex-
Van Doren was given the job after 'I tends from about 400 mil .. above 
be won $129,000 in 1956-57 on til. Hrth to about 4,000 millS al-
NBC's "Twenty-One" QUiz show. "Mark Twain and Huck Finn" rank of instructor to that of depart- mu., "aching It. peak of in-

The lawyer said Van Doren will be discussed Monday by \Val- ment chairman. t",slty at an altitude of abOut 2,-
spent the weekend in New Eng· ter Blair, professor and chairm~n Blair's books include: "Tall Tale 200 miles. 
land, including the farm home of the English Department at the America," "Hawthorne in Eight 2. The second, or outer belt be
near Cornwall, Conn., of his fa- University of Chicago. American Authors," "Davy Crock- gins at about 4,000 miles and ex-
ther, Mark Van Doren, and was The lecture, to be presented at ett , Frontier HerG-Truth and Leg- tends to about 50,000 miles, with 
now en route to New York. 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of. end," "Literature of the United fr . t· . h t 

The Washington committee has equent vana Ions In t e exten . OLd Capitol , is the second in a States," and "Half Horse and Half 
elicited testimony that "Twenty· I Van Allen said the inner belt is series of lectures sponsored by the A ligator : The Mike Fink Legend." 
One" was among the TV shows SUI Humanities Society. He has also served on the editorial by far the more dangerous of tl)e 
that were rigged by providing Blair is a leading authority on staffs of severai publications, in- two belts, from the standpoint or 
contestants with advance Questions early American literature. He has eluding the Encyclopedia Britanni- a space-flight risk. 
or answenl. written several books covering ca. "If a satellite were orbitinl at 

Van Doren has publicly dis· or near the center of the inner 
I I eel k I . k many phases of American Iitera- Membership in the SUI Human-

c a 11) any now edge of trlc • H h zone," he said, "the occupants 
the bo hll h ture ranging from awl orne to illes Society for the 1959.aQ aca-

ery on 8 w wee was ap- would be dead ducks if their sat-ar1n Davy Crockett. demic year can still be obtained 
pe g. Journalism was the first /career by payment of dues to the secre- eUite were protected only by any 

h· h tt t d B1 ' H d t t R be t M Ki feasible amount of shield in". WILL "'liT IARLY w IC a rac e all'. e serve ary- reasurer, 0 ~rl . ng- • 
BRUSSELS, Belglul1} lit - Bel. as a newspaper reporter in' his don, associate profesSor of history. 'Several tons of shielding would 

pum'. minister for the Congo, home town of Spokane, Wash., Dues for the year are 50 cents be needed to stay in such an orbit 
Aguste de Schryver announced from 1923 to 1925, just after he re- for students, $1 for faculty mem- for just a week." 
ParJlament will meet Nov. 3, a celved his Ph. DJ from Yale. beTS and other interested persons But he wid .. manned <,et.lllte 
week earlier than planned to in· The following year be began in lhe community. Lectures are orbiting at 410 miles or 1ell wCMtld 
quIre Into tensions over CO~gO pol· teaching at the University of Chi- open to the general public without be ~emplttely .... from the radl· 
ie" e8go, where-he has risen from the charge. 1fiIn. 

Whelpley And Ludwig 
Explorer VII's radiation instrumentation package built here at SUI 
is checked by its creators, William Whelpley, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
(left), and George Ludwig, G, Tiffin. The device consists of a de~c · 
tlon package with two geiger tubes and two sca l~r groups. - Daily 
Iowan Photo. 

* * * * * * SUI Physicist Stays Calm 
As Explorer VII Orbits 

By RAY BURDICK 
Assistant City Editor 

Tuesday afternoon, a 20-year-old SUI student sat in a Physics 
Building office talking by phone to the Army Ballistic Missile Agency 
in Huntsville, Ala. "They're receiving signals ftom Explorer VII now," 
he calmly announced. 

The student was William Whelpley, A3, Cedar Rapids, who was 
in charge of constructing and testing the radialion instruments aboard 
the United States' lalest success-
ful satellite, Explorer VII. George 
Ludwig, G, Tiffin, planned and 
designed the instruments. 

summer of 1958 he was the SUI 
representative at the 'testing of in
struments for Explorer V at Hunts. 
ville, Ala. Later he witnessed the 
unsuccessful launching oC that 
rocket at Cape Canaveral. Fla. 

Whelpley said he had been work
ing on the instruments for Ex
plorer VII since September of 
1958. "What amazes me," he said, 
"is the large number of people in
volved in this project. It's largely 
a team effort." 

Whelpley first learned of lhe 
successful orbiting as he was 
walking to cl:vs in the PhysiCS 
Building about 10:30 a.m. Tues
day. He said he was exceedingly 
happy with the news, but it didn't 
overwhelm him. " rn order to re
main sane in this /:>usiness," he 
said, "you have to take everything 
with a grain of salt. I didn't have 
any expectations either way," 

Whelpley modeltly added,"1 He expleined that the com-
wa. happier for some of the ponent part, for the radiafion 
other people who worked on Ex. Instruml"" come from many 
plor.r VII, who have never had pllctl to SUI, where they art 
a ,ucctlsful wt.llite before." usembled and tested. H. point-
He went on to explain that he ed to the maze of compl.x 

had done some work on the suc- equlpm.nt that filled the office. 
cessful Explorer IV and had also "Thi. is used to run vacuum. 
contributed to Explorer V and Ex- vibration; and temperature tests 
plorer VI , both of which failed to on the instruments. The ,ravita
reach orbits. tion and shock t .. t, are run in 

When asked about his early in- Huntsvill •. " 
terests in physics, Whelpley smil- He said they had a special prob
ed and said he did not become in- lem this time, because the sup
terested until his senior year in posed long life of lhe satellite call
high school. Physics had been the ed for more stringent testing and 
farthest thing Crom his mind until a simple design. 
that time. .. I wanted to be a law- Whelpley said in addition to his 
yer," he said. 16 hours of regular class work. 

Whelpley started working on sa- . he had put in 20 hours of work 
terute Instruments ' in the SUI a week on the instruments during 
phh ics laboratory iowaI'd the end the school year and about 50 hours 
of his freshman year. During the a week durinll the summer. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. October 14, 1959 

By ,u. ,5. 
SUI (Package In Explorer VIIi 
Air Launched Missile Success 

* * * Once again,' instruments d e-
signed, bui lt aDd tested , t SUI 
to detect and measure' cosmic 
rays .llld radiation su rrounding 
the earth are in orbit, ca rried 
aloft hy Explorer 11. 

The atellite dala should begin 
arriving in the data reduction cen
ter at the sur Physics Building 
in about one week, according to 
Ernest C. Ray. assi.stant professor 
of physics. The center wi ll be the 
focal point for collection, reduction, 
and analysis of radiation doto I'C
ceived from the satellite. 

The instrum nt are expected to 
prOVide the most comprehensive 
data on cosmic rays ever attempt· 
(;d to assist in determining the 
source and nature of the Van Allen 
radiation belts in space. 

Explorer VII 's cosmic ray and 
particle detectors, along with 
their associated circuitry, are the 
work of two students In the De· 
partment of PhySics at SUI. 
George H. Ludwig, G, Tiffin, who I 
has designed and built radiation 
instruments for five Explorer 
satellites. and Will iam Whelpley, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, 'eveio".d the 
Iowa experiment. 
EKplorer VII was launched by 

the Army under the management 
direction of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
(NASA>' The entire instrument 
pack,age was engineered by the 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency, 

. Huntsvllle, Ala., where final cali
bration and checks were made. The 
satellite is a part of the U.S. con
tribution to the rnternational Geo
physical Year program sponsored 
by the National Academy of Sci· 
ence with the support of the Na
tional Science ·Foundation. 

The SUI instruments were plan
ned ancl designed by Ludwig, who 
has served for the past three yea rs 
a Iowa Phy i~t James/>.. Van 
Allen'S chief assistant on satellite 
instrumentation. Whelpley was in 
charge of constructing and testing 
the instruments in the Universily's 
pbysics laboratories. 

"The radiation experiment 
aboard Explorer Vlf is another link 
in the long chain of SUI explora
tion of radiation in space," Ludwig 
said. "Although the Explorer VlI 
experiment is somewhat similar to 
our previous successful ones 
aboard the three Explorer satelJites 
and three Pioneer lunar probes, 
this one further investigates un
explored aspects of the space radi
ation . 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Flu. 
(AP ) - The United ta tes 
launcMd one satellite into orbit 
around tll c earth Tuesda and, 
in a dramatic new experiment, 
fired a missile across the p ath 
of another . . 

Explorer vn. a 911".pound "gy
roscope" satellite equipped to 
study cosmic radiation and other 
mysteries of space. was hurled 
into a low orbit by a Juno II 
rocket. It was another step in the 
program to send a man into spact> 
within two year~ 

Earlier, a B47 jet bomber fly
ing over the cape fired a 37-f ool 
Bold Orion missile across the 
path oC the Explorer VI "Paddle 
Wheel" satelli te. The shot could 
I e a d to development or air
launched , missiles to knock down 
enemy satelUtes. 

Th. Paddt. Wheel was at the 
low point of its orbit at an alti
tude of 146 milts and streaking 
through til. skies it 26,000 miles 
an hour when ,IN 80/d Orion W,II 

launched. It was ~Imed to pass 
10 miles in front of the sat.llite. 
A reliable source said the Bold 

Orion sped ISO miles upward, 
reaching a point (our miks above 
the satellite, then fell into the At
lantic 1,000 miles northeast or 
htre. 

In Washington, the Air Force 
issued a cautiously worded statc
ment saying "preliminary evalu
ation indicates the mission was 
successfully accomplished." 

Pentagon officials said it might 
take several days to study and 
analyze all the data obtained from 
the missile itself and to coordi
nate that information with obser
vations made from ground sta
tions . 

The "gyroscope" so named be
cause it looks like the whirling 
devices used to stabi lize plane~ 
In flight, was placed ih an orbit 
that carries it as far as 664 miles 
from the earth and as close as 
346 m\\es. I\, \10 e'/.\)ec\: Q. \.\)"<; -

main up 20 years. 
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration in Wu hlng
ton wid th~ satellite completed. 
its first circuit of 'lie eartll in 
101 minu'u. " "'111$ sendin\) \)M.k 
information on the various haz
ards man will encounter when he 
first vanturn Illto space. 
Its most important task was to 

probe the lower levels of the 
bands of radialion. 

An NASA scientist said the or
bit is "better than we planned." 

Dr. Homer Newell Jr. said the 
that we expect the apparatus to satellite was aimed at an orbit 
tr~ns,::, i t . for. a year," Ludwig ranging from 700 miles at its out
said. W,th thIS yea~-Iong labor a- . ermost point to 340 miles at the 
tory In space we .wlli be a~le to nearest. 

"One of the reallv significant 
features of this ex".rim.nt Is 

compar~ changes In the radlltion Newell said the more circular 
belts WIth eve~ts on the sun and orbit attained is an advantag 
other geophYSical phenomena on from the standpoint of the num
the earth .such as northern and ber of experiments carried. 
southern hghts • 
"The over-aU object of the Iowa 

experiment is to add a little more 
information SCi that ultimately we 
wili be able to determine exactly 
what kinds of particles make up 
the inner and outer radiation belts, 
what the energies of the particles 
are, how the belts change in inten
sity and size during a period of 
lime, and how the particles get into 
the earth's magnetic field," Ludwig 
said. 

"We now believe the outer belt 
is the direct result of solar activity, 
but we tend to think that the inner 
belt is formed in some ot~er way. 
Study-ing the lower fringes of the 
out,er belt with Explorer VII will 
help to determine whether the 
particles actuaJJy do some from the 
sun. Perhaps then we will be able 
to find out how the particles get 
away from the sun in the first 
place and how they are picked up 
and trapped by the earth 's mag
netic field," he said. 

The Iowa instrument package 
aboard the NASA-IG Y satellite is 
made up of two units, the detectors 
apd the scalers. 

The detecting unit, weighing 1.17 
pounds, consists of two Geiger 
countel·s. One of them, about seven
eighths of an inch in diameter and 
two and a half inches long, is 
shielded with about one millimeter 
of lead, which absorbs the less en
ergelic particles and reports only 
the more penetrating radiation. A 
relatively unshielded counter, one
four th inch in diameter and one
fourth inch long, detl)cts and re
ports all radiation which can pene
trate the counter's skin. The two 
separate sets of data from the two 
counters will be compared to assist 
in determining the distribution in 
energy of the radiation. 

A refin.ment in the Geiger 

Satellite -
(Continued On Page 6) . , 

Ci~ty Council 
Accepts Bids 
For Station 

Low bids totaling $166,795 for tbe 
construction of the new police
fire station were accepted by tj1e 
City Council Wednesday evening. 

The Council will sign the con
tracts at tbeir meeting in City 
Hall Tuesday. 

Signing of the contracts was de
layed so the exact location of the 
building to be constructed on the 
Musser parking lot on Washington 
Avenue between Van Buren and 
Gilbert Streets, may be made. 

The location will depend upon the 
outcome of negotiations being car
ried on with the nearby property 
owrlers. 

Bids ' approved for ' the station 
were: $129,340 for general con
struction, by the Red Ball E n
gineering and Development In-' 
corporated. Route 3, Iowa City; 
$1o.soo for electrical construction, 
by Nate Moore Wiring Servke, 
1000 Melrose Ave.; $13,443 for 
plumbing, by the Larew Company, 
227 E . Washington St. ; $4,425 for 
heating by the Boyd and Rummel
hart Plumbing and Heating Com
pany, 601 S. Gilbert St. ; and $8,887 
for air Ventilating by the Larew 
Company. 

Forecast 
Clear, 

Slightly 

Warmer 
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"Now It's An Invasion of Privacy!" 

Announcement 
The editor of The Daily Iowan wish s 

to announce that hc will not renew his con
tract with Student Publications, Inc. in June, 
1960. Conditions within hi office are ab
solutclylintolerat;]e,I,md IIi ' not going to be 
J' tic nt. 

The copy runnel' bring his coffee in the. 
evening but alway forgets to add sugar. The 

""" key on his typ writer sticks, and not 
Olle stray sou] will fix it. 

The telephones are always ringing, but 
nobody wants to .talk to him. And he gets 
all the nasty letters bt\t none of the perfumed 
variety. • 

Profe 'sor Van Allen, Oll haven't got any
thing on us, but ulanks for the I adl 

Announcement No.2 
• We also mlnOUI1CC that today, 14 October, 

1959, is Ruth Adelheid Lutz day, in commem
oration of all the (rauleins left behind in 
GermallY by former servicemcn. We nre e1e
voted to the Amcrican brand of womanhood, 
but we will ever rcmember how: "0 Maed
chen, faedch n~ Wie Iieb' jch dichl Wie 
blickt dcin Auge! Wie Liebst elu michl" 

All Out of Proportion 
Iowa UniversilY's football coach asks per

mis~ion to seek a new job, a segment of th· 
universit alumni cJub calls for the athleti 
director's · resigna-tion to save the coach, the 
Governor of tIle. State puts in his two ceuts 
worth and the whole disgraceful mess lands 
jll the lap of the Board of Regent : 

The Board of Regent has the final say 
in matter of university policy, but it is 
indeed a sad situation when high level polic)' 
includes umpiring a personality clash in the 
school s athletic department. 

That's what comes of m~gni£yiJlg football 
out of all proportion to its importance to cd
ucation; it's another case of the tail wagging 
the dog. : I 

Football i an important sidelight to the 

American education picturc - but only if it 
rcmains a sidelight. When a great university 
must stand or fall on its football fortunes, it 
is a sorry commentary on our sense of values. 

For football as it is practiced in the Big 
Ten Conference is nota sidelight; it is thinly 
n'is~lIis d professional athletics - and big 
busines '. 

AIl Iowans take justifiable pride in the 
success of th ' SUI Hawkeyes under Coach 
Evashevski. That because of that slIccess edu
cation plays second fiddle to Rose Bowl vic
tories is no more his fault than it is of our own 
warpcd sense of values. 

Th whole controv rsy has been magnified 
all out of proportion \0 its importance to 
Iowa's future - <lnd celtain state newspapers 
lllust share the blame for this situation. 

Forest Evashevski is a fine football coach 
- perhaps the best in the business - and a 
thorough gentleman in a profession that has 
its sordid side. Paul Brechl r is a hjghly suc
cessful athletjc director who has had the 
courage to put the development of aU extra
curricular sports above the single monuy 
makcr. 

That eithcr one 01' both has to go be
cause of a personality cash doesn't make 
sense. But neither does it make sense to put 
football above education. 

Reprinted from the Marshalltown Timel·Re. 
publican. 

Open, Closed 
Yesterday afte rnoon we went over to the 

library to have a cup or coffee in the 3rd 
£Ioor loungc. Balancing a saucer on one knee, 
and sipping our offee, we fell into a con
vcr ~ion with a tall, straight-haired, lean
jawed young man who is on the history fac
ulty. He told us that our Tibrary is in one 
respect, unique among aU . the libraries of 
the country, and indeed, the English-speaking 
world. What J11akes OUf library so peculiar, 
he said, was that it is an open-stack c1osed
browsing-room Iibrary. Most university Ii
braric hav~ closed stacks, but open brOWSing 
rooms. 
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Letters: Law CoUege Founds 
National Hopscotch Leqgue 

Your suggestion in a Daily 
Iowan Editorial of 13 Octob r 
wa received with much en
thusia m at the College of 
Law. The ationa\ Hop kotch 
League ( .H.L.) has been 
formed and has already swung 
into a rigorous 154 game 
schedule. At an organizational 

meeting, appointment of a 
Commissioner was followed 
h a r port from the Rules 
Committee and a player draft. 
It \Va decided to us the con
ventional 10 ynl'd field rather 
than the longer Canadian 
playing surface. 

Cinema: 
~aday Chayelsky 

Books-
By JOSEPH SHERIDAN 

Dally Iowan Review 

A SOUTHERN MODERATE 
SPEAKS. By Brooks Hays. 231 ' 
pages. Chapel Hill : The Univer
sity of North Carolina Press. 

The Public Would 
Not Be Invited 

To the Edltol': 
This letter Is written wilh re

gard to the editorial "Whal aboul 
it" which appeared in the Daily 
Iowan lasl Thur day. October 8. 
It is primarily addressed to the 
young man who wrote this edi
lorial. I would have ignored it 
were it not for my responsibility 
as a teacher to atlempl to help 
Ulis young man who obviously 
slill has a long way to go towards 
his maturity. 

I do not know whether it was 
his carelessness in reading the 
particular notice which is the 
basis of his criticism ("SUI ob
servatory open clear Monday 
nights", Daily Iowan, October 61, 
or whether it was malicious dis
tortion of facts. Bul the result 
was a number of remarks which 
were insulting to lhe SUI Physics 
Department in general and to one 
'of my graduate students in par· 
ticular. 

What purpose did this editorial 
serve? What was its message? 
The SUI PhYSics Department 
certainly has no need to be on 
the defensive concerning its reo 
search work. Its achievements in 
physics in general and in the 
field or space exploration in par
ticular are well known. Was it 
then the young man's intention 
to I nsull one of his fellow stud· 
ents in public? Clearly, if he 
thinks that he made a point for 
anyone who took the time to read 
his editorial and the notice it was 
based on, I think he is badly mis· 
taken and grossly underestimates 
the intelligence of the readers. 
Let me state, however, that the 
notice in point was put in by me 
and that my student is acting on 
my orders. 

To avoid any misunderstand
ing let me further state this: 
(1) . The SUI observatory on the 
roof of the ~Ylics building 
h .. for yurs been open. to the 
public on certain nights as a 
public service of the univel'sity. 
Followint lalt year's custom, 
Monday nights were chosen al
so fol' the cu.rrent year. (2) 
The purpose of the observatorY 
Is not to watch RUllian moon 
rockets. (3) If any Icientific 
observation were to be done in 
connection with such an ob· 
servation, the public would 
certainly not be Invited for thAt 
particular time. 
I certainly hope that these re

marks will contribute to estab· 
lishing more responsi ble editorial 
writing in our student paper. At 
the same time, it may direct 
those students who some day may 
h a I d imPQrtant positions . in 
journalism ~nd in the formation 
of public opinion, so that they 
may choose their words carefully 
and that they may think before 
they write. 

F_ Rohl'lich 
Associate Professor 
Department of Physics 

Chapter And Verse: 
You Name It 

(E'. Nole: Who I. \b. lu\bor .r I~. 
followlo, q1lotatlon, aad where 
do .. II IP,ea.' Tbo a.swer will b. 
In 'omenow', ,.per.) 

"The time to keep silence has 
passed and the time to speak is 
come, as , Ecclesiastes says. I 
have followed out our intention 
and brought togethcr some mat
ters louching the reform of the 
Christian Estate, to be laid be
fore the Christian Nobility of the 
German Nation, in the hope that 
God may deign to help His 
Church through the efforts of 
the lally, since the clergy, to 
whom this task more properly 
belongs, have grown quite in
different. I am sending the whole 
thing to your Reverence, that 
you may pass judgement on it 
and, if necessary, improve it." 
(Yelterday', •• 1ecUoD wa. Ir •• 
"Sa,t., ae .. rt •• •• by TII.ma. 
C.rl,I •. II wa. III. flro' ••• 1 ..... I. 
tb. book.) I 

A Bird Came Down 
A bird came down the walk; 

He did not know I saw; 
He bit an angle·worm in halves 

And ate the fellow, raw. 

And then he drank a dew 
From a convenient ' grass, 

And then hopped sidewise to the 
wall 

To let a beeUe pass. 

He glanced with rapid eyes 
That hurried all abroad.

They looke<l likc (rightened beads. 
I thought; 

He stirrcd his ·velvet head 

Like one in danger; cautious, 
I offered him a crumb. 

And he unrolled his feathers 
And rowed him softer home 

Than oars divide the OJ:ean. 
Too .sllver for a seam, 

Or butterflies. off bat!ks of npon. 
Leap. plashless, as they swLm. 

Emily Dlcltl"",, 

The eight team jeague began 
championship play on the after· 
noon of 13 October with lhe Fac
ulty clashing with the Law Re· 
view in the opener. An overflow 
crowd jammed the area in front 
of the Law Building as the black 
and gold clad professors piled 
up an early lead. Prof. Sammy 
Sailor hopped the length of the 
courL the first time he carried 
the wood. With the frenzied crowd 
screaming "Let's Go South! " 
Venezuelan exchange student Ca
veaL Emptor attempted to tie it 
up for the Review but tripped on 
a crack and was driven out ot 
bounds ' on the 8·9 square. The 
second half began with the Fac· 
ulty substituting their Chinese 
Bandits deCensive unit but the 
tired up Review men were not to 
be denied. Emptor again carried. 
cutting to his right and tea ping to 
his left. and fell over Lhe goal 
line Lo make it 1-1. With time 
running out, the Review's Prima 
Facie recovered a Faculty fum
ble on the 6 square. A personal 
foul moved it to the 9 where Viet 
Armis plunged over. 

George E. Wl'ight, L-3 
422 N. Dubuque St. 

. --by carol collins ---' 

DEFINITION OF AN OPTIMIST: 
One who orders a graduation' 
ring at the beginning of his fourth 
year. All loyal six'year studenls 
know that's ridiculous. 

• • • 
WHEN AN IRATE caller trying 
to reach Cooke Hall at Minnesota 
was told by the University oper
ator that he had dialed incorrect· 
Iy, he indignantly replied: "In· 
correct! I dialed C-O·O-K-E! " 
Must have been the same student 
who, when told that his party 
didn't answer, said, "Not even a 
little bit?" 

• • 
THE UCLA DAILY BRUIN car
ries a ty'pical question. answer 
advice column that yielded these 
little gems: "What is the latest 
hour a young woman can remain 
at a fralernity house on school 
nights?" She may stay until she 
hears the first sound of teeth be· 
ing brushed. "Is is possible nowa· 
days for a girl to make her way 
to the front door without being 
kissed goodnight?" It is very 
easy. Don 't go out with boys. 

• • • 
.BY THE WAY. in case you're 
worried, the final examination in 
Religion in J!uman Culture is not 
to walk across Lake McBride. 
Rumors and more rumors. 

• * 
SCIENTISTS ARE TRYING to 
perfect a method to make Cathers 
unnecessary. It may prove prac
tical-but never popular. 

Market Irregular 
Trqding Moderate 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Space age 
stocks, which round renewed 
strength in the past week. stum
bled on proCil laking Tuesday and 
the stock market closed irreg· 
ularly lower. Trading was moder· 
ate. 

With the steel slrike at an im
passe and hope fast glimmering 
of a resurgence of profi~ in the 
fourth quarter. steels a[Id rails 
dipped gloomily. some taking 
losses of 1 to 2 points or more. 

Oils, tobaccos and akcrafts 
worked higher . The tone was 
mixed for chemicals, coppers and 
rubbers. 

(Xeprlnltd Irom Ibe Mlell. Sla •• 
New,) 

By ED FLOURNOY 

'['here is, indeed, some merit 
lo the idea of the cinema's ap
proaching the subject of radical 
age differences in romantically 
inclined couples in a Cashion 
appreciative of the problems lo 
be incurred therein. Pad d y 
Chayefsky's play "Middle of the 
Night." <;leal with just such a 
subject and has, quite natural· 
Iy, been utilized as material for 

Council 
Comments 

By PHIL BURKS 
Staff Wl'iter 

An amendment to the Student 
Council Constitution is expected 
to be formally presented tonight, 
with regard to representation 
from Burge Hall. Since the Con
stitution may not be amended 
at the same meeting at which 
the intended amendment is in· 
troduced, we will necessarily 
have to withhold'. tinal decision 
on the matter for two more 
weeks. Accordingly, I will not go 
into detail on the situation in to
day's column. I will try to pre
sent lhe problem the Council is 
facing in another column in a 
few days. 

• • e 
Also coming up tonight is a 

resol ution based on the report on 
cheating here at SUI turned in 
by the Student Responsibility 
committee. 

One of the "lesser matters" to 
be discussed is reported to be a 
complaint in regard to the quality 
of the coffee served in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. As you can see, 
your Student Council is not above 
concern for the more mundane 
cares of campus liIe! 

• • • 
This past Monday. the SUI 

campus was visited by Miss Cyn
thia Sheldon, World University 
Service field secretary Cor the 
Middle Atlantic and Central 
United States regions. "Cyndy" is 
a 1957 Denison University gradu· 
ate, and has wide experience in 
campus and inter·campus student 
programs. 

Council President Judy Clark 
reports tha t one of the more 
tangible immediate results of 
Cyndy Sheldon's visit to SUI was 
the enlisting of Dean of Men 
Dirck Brown to serve as advisor 
for this year's Call1PU .chest 
drive. 

• • • 
As always, the Council is look

ing Cor capable people to help 
with its programs. Right noW, we 
particularly need someone to 
head up the Student Government 
Commission. Applications are 
available at the Council Office in 
the Memorial Union, or from 
your Council representative. 

• • • 
The Council's annual student 

trip to an out oC town football 
game takes place this weekend, 
as the Hawkeyes travel to Madi· 
son to meet Wisconsin. The 500 
tickets obtained for sale here are 
already gone. Watch the Daily 
Iowan tomorrow for travel and 
route suggestions. 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Tuesday, October 13 
6:30 p.m. - Picnic Supper 

Triangle Clubrooms, IMU. 
Wednelday, Octob.r 14 

8 p.m. - Brooks Hays - Uni
versity Lecture - IMU. 

Thunday. October 15 
9·10 a.m. - Press Confere.nce 

- Young Republicans - Senate 

University Bulletin Board 
V.f9.nlt,. a.neUa Beard •• &len _;:II. Ite teeel.e. at. The Dall,. r ••••• mM_ 
a .... Nl Clem .... I •• u ••• C •• '.r, ~, ••••• , .11 •• a, b.r.re p.IlU.aU ... Tile, 
••• 1 bo If.od aD' 01, ••• bf a .. adyl ...... Irl •• r .1 lb •• r, •• laau. ...... 
'.IIU ........ rol,. ••• 1&1 f •••• I.DO ara ... oU,lbl. f.r \.btl I •• U .. . , 
MAIO .. IN MARRIAGE wlll . Ieature 
Its fI ... t speaker o( lhe 'l"rles today 

.; In Ihe Penlacrest Rom of the UnIon. 
Mrs. Eleanore Luckey of the Ch lid 
Wellare Department wtll talk ' on 
"How Old Is Old Enough To Marry?" 
SEN loa PRIVILEGE NOTICE: SenIor 
prlvll.,e meetlnas will be I!eld 
Thursday. Oct. 15. 4:30 p.m. In 22IA 
Schaeller Hall lind al 7 p .m. In I2IA 
Schaeffer Hal), AppllcaUQns [or 
senior privilege. will be made at 
these meetln,II. Refer to Chapter 4,. 
paragraph A In Ihe "Code of Student 
Llle" lor ell,lblllly. Attendance at D.. of these mecUnls Is required. 
SENIOR AND GaADUATIi: 1I, ..... t. 
(exelu.lve of the COlleae . 01 Enctn
eerln,) who are Interested in secur-
1011 polltions In the buslne .. and In
dustrial field. during Ihe academic 
ycar 18~9- 11HJU are url/ed to attend 
tho mcctlnS 011 Thursday. 9ctobcr 

• 15. at ' :00 p.m. In the Ch"nLislry 
Build!". AuditorIum • .Room 300. 

LIBaAay HOUU! .MondaY-P'rId.y. 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.
S p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Jee de.",: Monday-Thunoday .• a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Salurday, 8 a.m.
D p.m.: Sunday, I JI.m.-5 p.m. Resel'vo 
Desk,: Rellul •• hOUri plUB Friday ind 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 
aHODES SCHOLAR8HIPS for .tudy 
.t Oxford arc orrered to unmarried 
mon ,tudenh wllb jUnIOr. ,,"lor or 
,r.duale 'landi",. All fleldl 01 .tud)' 
are eU,I",e. NominatIon. wtU bot 
..... ~ In mld-oetober, and prol)leetlve 
"andldD tea should consult lit onco 

•• J I 

with Proressor Dunlap, 1011 Schaeffer 
liall, )12165. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BAB,! 
SITTING LEAGUII BOOK will be In 
the charlie of Mrs. Haworth from 
Del. 6-20. Telephone her at 8-5108 
of a sitter or InIormatlon about joln
Inll the Iroup js desIred. 
THE BUSINESS STATISTICS "1001" 
examination will be ,Iven In 22111: 
Schaefler Hall be,lnninl at 1 p.m. 
today. 

APPLlCATIONS lor Pro/lle PrevIew 
enterlalnment tryouts arc due 1n tho 
Orllee of Student AHalr. by 4:30 p.m . 
today. Tryouts wll\ be held In Con
ference Room No. 1 01 the low. 
Memorial Union on Thursday, Oct. 15, 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Xr:ORf;ATIONAL SWIMMING for .Ii 
womcn students will be on Mon<\ay: 
WedneiQay. Thursday, .nd Frlel_y. 
(rom 4:15 to 5:15 at Ihe Women'. 
Oym. 
NOaTB GYMNASItJl( 01 the FI~ld
houl4! will be opened for stud'lrlt ule 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on Which there are no hOme 
lIome.. !nudent. mutt pre.ent their 
1.0 . cards at the ca,o door In ordcr to 
lIoln admlltanee. The Norlh Oym 
will be opened (or sludent UIiCl cuch 
.'rldny Jrol1\ 1:30-3 :30 p.m. 

WIIGHT TRAINiNG aooll ;"m be 
opened for \lie by .tudent.a on Mon
day., Wedoellla)'l U1d !'rhla,' be
tween 3;30 and 0:30 P.IIl: 

film making. 
Said hitherto 'unqualified for 

","" frNtmeftt" subfeet be· 
ing m.de worthy by the oft.pub. 
licized gumption of the .a"ant. 
garde movie men who profesl 
they will 'Undertake anything to 
bright.n the artiltic and finan· 
cial outlook of movlel in gen
eral. 
Playwright Chayefsky has writ· 

ten another so-called "ode to the 
commonplace and, as presented 
in movie form, unravels some· 
thing like this: 

Jerry Kingsley, at 56, a wid
ower and successful partner in 
a garment manufacturing firm 
on New York's Seventh Avenue, 
finds himself bored with his 
woe· begotten lot. Those repeat
ed evenings at home wilh his 
sister who is ever on hand and 
those much·loo-frequent visits, 
involuntary for the most part, 
to his daughter's home for din· 
ners-with·the-Camily h a v e be
come unbearable cliches in his 
living habits as far as he's con· 
cerned. 

The new interest occurs In 
the fol'm of his 24·year-old and 
recently divorced 'secmany, 
Betty, who is a mess of con

. fusions \bout life and love be
caule of her previous experi. 
ence with marital incompatlbill. 
ty. 
Her only attraction for her ex

husband was a sexual one, and 
even, that, claims she, wore thin 
as, "We'd watch television, and 
around eleven o'clock we'd both 
march into the bedroom as if it 
were the gas chamber." 

But despite the nebulous con· 
dition of ' her mental prowess, 
Jerry wants, woos, and wins 
her and finally decides that mar
riage is the only proper link for 
them . . and then, the trouble 
begins. 

Everybody, it see m s, is 
against this cl'adle-snatching 
mismatch, everybody, that is, 
except Jerry's partnel', Lock 
man, whoso. marital Indlff.r
enc. has ma. him a pl'etonsive 
man whose sole moans of con· 
solation is the comfort of 
bl'othel-house employes. 
With one execption, the per· 

formanees in this film are all 
noteworthy. The aforemention
ed exclusion is Miss Novak 
whose physical appeal is un
questioned but whose histrionic , 
capabilities ought to be. 

Fredric March plays Jel'ry 
compl'eh.nsively and expertly, 
and Albert Dekkel' once again 
d.monstrates his Ikill in char· 
acter performances as Lock
man. Glenda Farrell as Betty's 
.."ottM-, ~ee Gl'ent as her best 
friend, Lee Phillips as hel' ex
husbend, Edith Neistl' as Jel" 
ry's siater, and Joan Copeland 
and Martin Balsam as his 
daughtel' and hel' hUlband 
make Impressive showings. 
In spite of all this, however, 

"Middle of the Night" is still a 
bit of a bore, due doubtlessly, 
to Delbert Mann's inert direct
tion and his seeming refusal to 
make use of those respective 
arts of the cinema which (liffer· 
entiate it from kindred dramatic 
forms . 

Then, too, Chayefsky's dramas 
consistently bypass action for 
dialogue. In "Marty," this was 
fully successful. in "Middle of 
the Night" as filmed, it is only 
75 percent so, consequently the 
latler quarter of this film is 
raLher tiresome. but the drama 
itselC is sufficient to recommend 
it as viewing matter. Rating: S- . 

Good Listening"": 

• • • 
Brooks Hays' IS-year career as 

CoDlressman from the Little 
Rock district was ended, you'U 
recall, by a 'write·in purge sup. 
ported by Gov. Orval Faubus. 

The legislator from Arkansas, 
you will also remember. gained 
special nationwide attention as 
a conciliator when he arranged 
the momenlous conference be
tween President Eisenhower and 
Gov. Fanbus at Newport, R.L 
in 1957. 

Now a rather brief wort by 
the former Congre.sm.n I. 011 

the book thel"... "A Southo 
ern Model'.te Speaks" .... ,. 
special timely Int.re" for 
.sUI_alii lince Mr. H~I Is 
to lecture on the St.te Univ.r. 
slty of Iowa campus Wtdne .. 
day evening. 
The book seems written hur· 

ridly and doesn't quile hang to
gether. It could use, too, some 
more of those bright anccdotes 
for which the Arkansas Congress
man is so well known. But the 
book is humble, and honest, and 
is the deeply religious expression 
of a lawmaker who throughout 
his public life was wounded by, 
and who sought to eliminate, the 
injustices of "Jim Crow." 

Portions of the book help to 
clarify some significant aspects 
of the Little Rock story. 

Hays explains why U.S. mar. 
shals _re not sent in hi Littl. 
Rock. The local D.A. .nd the 
Ichool superintendent did ilk 
for marshals. But, shortly be
fore this, the Senate h.cI deI.t. 
ed from the Civil Rights bill 
the .ection which propelled to 
give the Justice Deparfll'lent 
authority to partlcipat. In auits 
for enforcem.nt of NOI"'s' 
rights. 

Hays asserts that the Presi
dent of the United States, once 
the situ.tion had so deterlorat. 
ed, had no choice but to .ustain 
the court or to lurrender to 
anarchy. 

The author furthel' indiCital 
that in the -beginning there 
would have been no dlsonl.r 
had not Gov. Faubus procl.lm. 
ed publicly his conviction there 
would be. 
Congr. Hays believes a speech 

by Gov. Griffin of Georgia, short
ly before the scheduled opening 
of school. pledging he would 
never permit Georgia schools to 
accept the court order, CIIll$e<\ 
Gov. Faubus to "think twice" 
about what he should do. Until 
then. it was generally believed 
that Faubus would support the 
school board . 

Congressman Hays closes his 
book with a plea not only to the 
South but to the nation for faitb 
in the success of Our mission to 
defend democracy in our land 
and throughout the free world. 

The COIl9ressman warns that 
this nation will lose the worl' 
conflict anti all the hum.n 
rights we so deeply cherl.h l1li
less we r .. i.t the "trend te
wal'd confidence In materianlm 
and power." 
He doubts that we can survive 

in the difficult years ahead witb
out a strong contribution from 
the nation's Christian community 
to the conviction of a "sense of 
d~tiny" and "belief in the di· 
vine purposes in human exis
tCllce. " 

-- Today On WSUI 
"THE CITIZEN AND FREE

DOM OF THE PRESS" is the 
tiUe of a talk to be heard this 
evening at 8 p.m. from WSUJ. 
The speaker, Professor Leslie 
Moeller. Head of the School of 

, Journalism at SUI, originally de
livered the talk before the class 
in Great Issues at Purdue Uni
versity on October 8. 1959. Pro· 
fessor MoeUer has been a lead
ing spokesman against infringe
ment on the rights of .U.S. news
papers to exercise constitutional· 
Iy guaranteed powers. 

"WHAT'S W RON G WJ'l'H 
FOOTBALL?" If you don't even 
like the question, you'll need to 
hear Sports at Midweek today at 
12;45 p.m. On the other hand. 
you may prefer a three-dl/-y 
cooling off period until Saturday 
when the whole thing is repeated 
at 8:30 a.m. 

MONOPHONIC, S T ERE 0 -
PHONIC; amplitude modulation, 
frequency modulation - they 
may be just words and confu
sion; but they are the essential 
tools of contemporary broadca$t
Ing. The radio facilities of the 
State University of Iowa are 
slowly, but surely, maintaining 
the pace by giving to each area 
some special attention. Tonight 
at 7 for example. those who are 
properly equipped will find an 
hour of binaural (stereo) listen· 
ing emanating from 910 kilo
cycles and 91.7 melacycles. 
Principal among tonight's blll· 
aural offerings is the Shoslako· 
vicll Second Piano Concerlo. The 
balance of the FM prQgrammlnl, 
from 8 p.m~ to 10, ~IU Inclu~e 
t~e infrequently beard Haydn 
"fIU'CWc!l" ~YlllppOlIY. ,NO. i5! 

OVER THE BACK FENCE is 
not only where our Canadian 
neighbors live; it is also the 
name of a program from Can· 
ada, aired every Thursday at 
5:45 p.m., drawn from Canljda's 
editorial pages. , 
LESSE~ KNOWN WORKS 01 

music are constllntly makiJ1l an 
. appearance on WSIJI. TonJiht'l 

Evening Concert Is a case ill 
point: Introduction and 'Allegro 
by Sir Arthur 'Bliss, Viollll SoD
ata in A Majo~ by Gabriel Faure. 
and String Trio No. 2 by Paul 
Hindemlth. 

IF YOU ARE WONDE~NG 
what all is in orbit, in that fly. 
ing junkyard called outer space. 
you may find assistance in 
straightening out the wl10Ie thing 
by Visiting the quter Ipbby 
(where there is smoking only) 
of WSUI. An NASA exhIbit is 
there. 

WEONESDAY. OOT. U, lHt 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
. :IS News 
8:30 Gencral Semantic. 
9:15 Mornlnl MusIc 
9:30 BoOkshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
\1:00 Day To Remember 
11 :15 American WOD\lIn In Pact and 

rtctldn 
11 :45 RellJlouB New. ,J 
12:00 Rhythm 'Romblel 
11:30 New. 
12 :45 Spol1S AI Mld ..... k , 

1:00 M~tly IIlIlIIe 
2!OO Land of tbe Hawkeye 
2:15 Let·. ~rn A. P"", 
2:30 r.fo8\ly Mlilic . 
3,56 l'few, 
~:OO Tel TJme 
~:OO PrevIew 
3:15 SPorts Time 
~ : 30 NeWs 
1:41 Know YCKlr C1Uldt .. 
8:00 E~cnlnll ConceJ1 
7:00 AM-I'M IIlereo 'Concert 
.:00 J:vcnlnc Fea""" 
':00 TrIo 
e:All N.w. 1'111" 

10 ,00 SIGN OFF 
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Wilhelm Wins Hackbart, Defense Wisconsin Strongpoints H@wks Rated 
AL Earned Ru~ Badgers Boast Rugged Line 9th By AP; 

Shirts ancl Dry Cleaning -
IN BY 9 a.m. 

I, .... tr_nwtr .. lewa 
Citr', ........ te .. t.w.a; 

Te I W' h 219 By JIM TUCKER Bob Zeman are the Badgers' nurn· ever, as the Badger line averages LSU 0 T 
It e It StaH Writer ber one halfbacks, and Tom Wlesn· 214 pounds. The strongpoints of . n Op 

• Iowa's hopes for a victory over er fills the fullback position. Steiner their defense are tackles Jim Hein· 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 

Yw ......... . 
w. "Dec" CenIMII·.1 

NEW YORK IN! - Hoyt Wil· 
helm, Baltimore's veteran knuck· 
leballer, won the American League 
earned run championship the past 
season to become baseball's first 
pilcher to win the title in each 
major league. 

Wilhelm gave up only 55 earned 
runs in 226 innings Cor a 2.19 
earned run average in 1959, fig· 
ures compiled by The Associated 
Press showed Tuesday. He won 
the National League crown ' in 
1952 with a 2.43 mark while reo 
lieving for the New York Giants. 

The Orioles' right·hander had 15 
victories and 11 losses the past 
year, pitching in 32 games with 
27 starts. 

Bob Shaw of the Chicago While 
Sox finished second with a 2.65 
average. Shaw yielded 68 untaint· 
ed tallies in 231 innings. lie won 
18 games and lost 6. 

Camilo Pascual of Washington 
was third with 2.67. The fast·ball· 
ing right·hander won 17 games 
for the last·place Senators and 
gave up 71 earned runs in 239 
Crames. 

Art Ditmar of the New York 
Yankees wa,s fourth with a 2.90 
average. He was followed by Jer· 
ry Walker of Baltimore, 2.92 and 
Billy O'Dell , also of the Orioles, 
2.94. 

Wisconsin Saturday may depend on at 174 is the only man in the start· eke and Dan Lanphear, ends Henry 
how effectively the Hawks can con· ing lineup who weighs less than Derleth and Jim Holmes, and 
tain the passing and running of 200 pounds. guards Ron Perkins and c<H:aptain 
Wisconsin's all·American quarter· Wisconsin's backfield has been Jerry Stalcup. 
back candidate. Dale Hackbart. slightly altered Illis yeat by Coach Stalcup, a second team all· 

Hackbart, weighing 200 pounds, Milt Bruhn to reflect the influence American last year, also plays the 
is fast and powerful enough to of the "pro" type offense that the linebacker position. To balance out 
make WisconSin's ground game Badgers are using. Under this of· the Wisconsin defense, Hackbart is 
threatening, and he is also an out· fense, the left halfback is termed said to be equally efficient on de· 
standing passer. His passing was the " leftback," the right halfback fense as well as being an outstand· 
not good against Purdue last week, is termed the "wingback," and the ing quarterback. 
but his past record speaks for it· fullback is the " rightback." Wisconsin's major weaknesses 
self. In 1958, Hackbart scored nine Wisconsin was supposed to have are poor speed in tbe line and lack 
touchdowns as he compiled a total one of the nation's better defensive ___________ _ 
of 391 yards and a 3.9 average in teams this season. but so Car the 
rushing. In addition, he passed Cor Badgers have not lived up to their 
Cour more touc~downs and 641 expectations in that department . 
yards. Stanford scored twice against 

In addition to Hackbart, Wiscon· them, and Purdue took complete 
sin has an unusually large back· command over the Wisconsin de· 
field , averaging just under 200 fense, scoring three touchdowns. 
pounds. Ron Steiner and co·captain The potential is still there, how· 

Basketball Makes Early Deb~t 
As Hawks Open Drills Thursday 

The Iowa Hawkeye. got back 
clown to .. riou. work TuHUY AS 
they made th.ir fint maior 
pr.parations for Wlse",sin. Of· 
fense wa. stre"ed in the two
hour workout with Olen Tread· 
WAY and Wilburn Hollis direct· 
ing the first two units. 

Befor. a long off.n.ive .. "Ion 
Against the Mau·MAu., the first 
two units alt.rnAted on off.n .. 
and def.nse agAinst WiKonsln 

of depth at center and at the end 
positions. All other positions, how· 

Basketball is back, modestly minor letter center. ever, are unusually strong in depth. 
making its early bid for sports Among the beller sophomores Rated as a top contender for the 
attention, as the University oC are Don Nelson, 6·5 center; Dave Big 10 title thiS year, Wisconsin 
Iowa squad opens practice Thurs· Maher, 5.9 guard; Gary Lorenz, will be seeking revenge Saturday 
day Cor its 24.game season. in their game against [owa, for it 

6·2 gtJard; Joe Novak, 6-0 guard; was the Hawkeye team of 1958 
Under Coach Sharm Scheuerman and Mike Woods, 6-4 forward . which handed the Badgers their 

[or the second season, the Hawk· Scheuerman will miss the two only defeat and took the Big Ten 
eyes have three regulars from the ~igh scorers of last season, Dave championship and the Rose Bowl 

,..------------, even break team which tied Cor Gunther, who averaged 21.9 points bid away fl'om them. Iowa won 

I '''tram ral fifth in the Big Ten standing a per game as a senior ; and Clar· la t year's game with a great n U year ago, plus several good sopho· ence Wordlaw, the other forward second half surge by a score of 20 
mores and some fast·improving ,!,ho had a 14.5 average. Gunther, to 9. 

5 b d squad members. most va luable for three years, was Iowa has defeated Wisconsin four 
CO re oa r The squad of about 20 players Iowa's best rebounder In 1958·59. times in the past five years, but in 

will have about one month and a Iowa's first home game is with the over·all series, the Badgers 
TODAY'S SCHEDllLE 

Volle.Y blU 

half to prepare for the schedule Southern Methodist Dec. 5. hold a 23 to 13 lead. 

Fellton \'5. Seashore 
which starts vs. Evansville Col· ,~;~;;~~;=~~~=~=~~~~~~=~=~~~ 
lege of Indiana there Dec. 1. I 

KUt'Jer vs. Fenton-Seashore wlnner 
Fnllgn vs. Stelndler 
Thacher VS. Baird 

Ensllln·St"lndler wInner VI. Thacll· 
er-Blllrd winner 

Regulars of 1958·59 returning are 
Nolden Gentry, the fine rebound· 
ing and play·making center; Bob· 

Bordwell vs. Trowbridge ___________ _ 
Van der Zoe vs. Bord well.Trowbrldge -

winner 
Touo.h FooLball 

Van der Zee vs. Mott 
Slama ChI vs. SIgma PI 
Phi Kappa Theta VI . Lambda ChI 

Alpha 
Lower B VB. Soulh Tower 
Lower E va. East Tower 

TUESDAY'S Jl.ESULTS 
VolleYball 

Acacia 2. PhI Delta Theta 1 
Delta Upsllon over Lambda Chi Alpha 

!lorlettl 
Delta Upsilon 2. Acacta 0 
SIgma Alplla Epsilon over Sigma PI 

florlelt) 
Sl,ma A Ipha Epsilon 2, Ph! Kappa 

Psi 0 
Phi Delta Th.la over Lambda ChI 

Alpha 'forfeW 
Bush 2. Mot( I 
Calvin 2. Bush I 

To.eb Football 
Tudor lIall G. II pper C 6 

" :.~~,<1,."f,e~a~1 2f:'is~frftap~~''';~( g 
PM G"mma Delt" 10, Theta XI 0 
5telndler 19. Ensign 6 
Seashore 26. Thacher 0 

STEVENS 
HATS 

Freshman basketball coach 
Bob King requests that all fresh: 
men men interested in going out 
for the freshman squad report 
to the North Gym of the Field· 
hou.e at 4 p.m. Monday, Oct. 19. 

by Washington and Mike Heitman, 
senior guards. 

Iowa also will be helped by Ron 
Zagar, who became ineligible for 
second semester play last season 
after making the starting lineup 
at guard. Bobby Carpenter is 
another junior, who will help at 
guard and Seniol'S Frank Mundt, 
6·8 center; and Pete Schcbler, for· 
ward, are other welcome d· 
turnees. Dennis Runge is a 6·9 

EWERS 
Men's Store ' 
28 5, Clinton 

A Wonderful 

Selection Of The 

Newest In Hats 

Sizes 6* to H4 

RED BLAIK ... 
on football 

JWild-Card' Substitution 
A Poor Enactment 

* * * Last Saturday, I returned to I 
West Point and suffered for two unaware that halfb.ack Dick Hoak, 
old coaching friends. Penn Slate's I the man h~ sent 10 , already )l.ad 
Rip Engle and Army's Dale Hall. I used up hi.s two charged entnes 
Coaches Hall and Engle, as if they for t~e pertod. , 
didn't have enough to do directing ThiS new substJlution rule pro· 
lheir teams, had been compelled vides that a player m~y return to 
to k;eep track of the player tra{fic the game a many limes as he 
caused by the new "wild·card" wishes within the same period, pro· 
substitution rule. vided he is the only one returning, 

,\he tra£fic·direclion handicap time is out and he has nbt used up 
almost co t Penn State the game. his second charged entry. 
The "wild card" rule also pre. Are you confused? So are the 
vented an Army team, seriously coaches and otficials. Actually, it 
d0pleted by injuries to key men was not until some time after the 
and without depth in many po. rule was written and they had a 
sitions to begin with, the use of its chance to scrutinize the wording 
vital passer, Joe Caldwell, in the closely, that the coaches became 
~rucial closing minutes of the first aware of the joker in it. The joker 
',a'C. Caldwell had u ed up his two is that once a player has used up 
charged entries for the second his second charged entry, he can· 
period. not return again in the same quar· 

j 
Late in the first half, with Penn ter under any conditions. 

State leading, 10·3, a pass inter· In trying to keep count of charg. 
ference penalty gave the Nillany ed entries, at least one coach has 

I Lions a first down on the Cadet experimented with three segre. 
four·yard line. But before they gated benches, for players with 
could put the ball in play, they none, one or two charged entries. 
were penalized 15 yards to the How silly can the rules committee 
Army 19 for an illegal substitution. make you get? 

Apparently, Engle had become Officials are equally unhappy 
understandably confused by the about it. They must keep an In· 
"wild·card" rule-as many. other dividual card Cor each quarter and 
coaches. h~v~ and ~1I1 contl.nue to mark a circle next to a player'S 
be, until It IS rescmded. RIp was first entry and an X next to his 

,.~~~~~~~~~~i;;;;;iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" second. The line of substitutes 
filing past the umpire or field 
judge, to be checked off by the 
numbers, circles and X's, is sug· 
gestive of the 4 0' clock shift of 
guards in a nut (oundry. Wint •• 

er.I'Z'e 

Yes, we will give you a 10% discount on all labor, parts 

and anti-freezJ needed to prepare your radiator for winter. 

This offer expires OCTOBER 17th, so hurry! Dial 8-4888 for free 
/ I 

pick-up and delivery. 

Remember, for ,friendly courteous service and the care that 

your car deserves ... stop at Don's Standard Service. 

Phon. 1-481. 

-- - -' 

Tllis new rule is nothing but a 
false step in what must ultimately 
be a return to unlimited substi· 
tution, which permitted pure two 
platoon football !the use of ,separ. 
ate units for offense and defense 
each time the ball changes hands ) 
to the advantage of the college 
game from 1948 through '52. 

They must return to it not only 
for its benefits to the players but 
because it offers the best chance 
to meet the ever·increasing popu· 
larity challenge of the pro game. 
Our rules committee had better 
face facts and stop ' fence·strad· 
dling. 

""",,, WORl',' EUNI ..• 
7,.", w;I" lirA 

.~ 

UII ... ,jevollf. ,_ Cell 

Orient 
~3.65 ..,. .,.":......... 

• > 

iowa gained one notch in the 
weekly Associated Pres football 
poU thi week after walking over 
Michigan State 38·7 Saturday. 

The Annex DRY CLEANING 

M •• CeI .... 

The Hawkeyes received fil'e fir t 
place votes and 357 total points for 
a ninth·place ranking. 

Louisiana State topped the poll 
for the 13th straight time as tbey 
stretched their winning streak to 
16 games. M 

W They are attt'mpting to become 
the fifth te3m to repeat as na· 
lional champion since the poll was 
started in 1936. The predecessors 
were Minnesota (1940-11>, Army 
(]944-4SJ, Notre Dame (1946-17) and 
Oklahoma (1955·56). L.S.U. wrested 
first place from Army on Oct. 14 , 
1958 and has been unshakeable RIGHT for the CAMP.US 
since. 

This week L.S.U. grabbed 83 oC 
the 139 first·place votes cast by 
sports writers and broadcasters to 
head a top 10 list. 

and RIGHT for the 
Eleven teams drew votes for 

first place but L.S.U clung to No. 
1 with 1,233 points - 217 mOre than 
second·place Northwestern. Points 
are given on the basis of 10 [or a 
first·place vote, nine Cor second, 
etc. 

TRIP to WISCONSIN 

Atligator Newcomers to the select group 
are Syracuse and Penn State. 
Syracuse smashed Navy 32·6 last 
Saturday and Penn State stunned 
Army 17·11. 

The top 20 teams: 

). Louiliana Sl3t~ 1831 ... .. .. 1.223 

Casual and com(ortable, Alligator Is COrrl~cl for wear in any weather, fair or foul. 
Honestly, it's an outerwear garment that will become indispensible to your wardroOe 
from the very first. We'd l ike to show you our cor,npletc stock of these coats .. . in 
aU prlce ranges . Take it with you Saturday to Madison. 

2. Norlhwestern 1101 . " . •. • • 1,006 
3. Texa. 1101 ." ... , ,, ... .58 
•. Geerilia Tech 161 . • ... .... 918 
5. MJIII .U,pl 161 • •. • ••.• , 713 

not (III tIle clo/fllng ill Iowa City . . . Dilly tlie finest! 

6. Purdue lSI ..... ... .. 575 
7. Soulhe"" California (71 . . !\59 
8. Syracuse 121 . . .. . .. . .. . . 386 

from 19.95 establlslied A1JTIl 7, ).958 

whitebook/s 
moe 

9. Iowa ,5\ .. .. .. ............ 357 
10. Penn Slale 141 .. 207 

II . Aubu rn (II. 165: 12. Arkansas 
145: 13. Illinois 91 : 14 . Tenne...,. 79; 
15. ITlel Clemson and Southern Metll· 
OOlst 84 : 17. AIr Force 55: 18. W. hlnll
ton 43: I~. Florlda 38: 20. Plttsburah 36. 

PIZARRO WINS 

men's wear • 7 South Dubuque Str.et 

Opell Monday irthts Until 9:00 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico IN! -
Juan Pizarro, Milwaukee's leCt· 
handed pitcher now playing for 
Sanlurce in the Winter League, 
held San Juan to three hits Mon· 
day night as his club won 10·2. 

Shop in I<~YI~ City for Needed Items! 
I 

WJ:fAT PRICE GASOLINE1 
• 

" , 

• j 

_5~'C( 51A"nON 

MEAN5 ~q!t~ 
TO YOUR CAR\ 

TEXACO 'SERVI'(E STATIONS 
IN IOWA CITY 

• 

You can buy gasoline at many 

locations • . • at almost any 

price, but for COMPLETE SER

VICE the YEAR·AROUND, the 3 

TEXACO SERVICE STATIONS in 

Iowa City are fully equipped 

and staffed to take care of your 

motoring needs. 
.. 

NORTH DODGE 
TExAco SERVICE 

• CORNER DODGE & CHURCH 
Phone '·3411 

Where You Can Wash Your Car 
Yourself fOT only 50c 

.. ... GIVE YOU ASSURANCE Of 
.-CO,APLET! ~UTOMOTIVE, SERVICE 

WHEN' yOU NEE~ ITI 

When you drive Into any of these th,.e SfRVICE STATIONS you'" 

be assured. not on'y of top quality ,a. and oil. but a'lO rop 
QUALITY SERVICE from the experienced drIve ClHefldanfi. Patron. 

i:ri"g the.e .tation. I. your assurance ,ha' all our .ervice will be 
yours wh.n you need them' 

• 
• 
• 

MOTOR TUN E~U P 
BRAKE SERVICE 
FRONT.END . 
ALIGNMENj 

" WHEEL 
BALANCING 

, JONES 
TEXACO SERVIC~ 

• 32 W. IUlLINGTON 
Phone ~12t 

• WASHING, 
WAXING, 
MOTOR 

I 

• TIRE and BATTERY 
SALES and SERVICE 

C onvtmient Downtown Location 
I WASHING 

JIM CANNOt'f 
TEXACO SERVICE .. 

.• MARFAK LUBRICATION Phon. 1·2121 

Convt;n;ell' U'~ve'8i4y Location 
O,N HIGttWi\Y 6 - RIVER$IOE OlIVE 

• • 
• 4 J~EPS F.OR SERVICE CALLS 

' 1 { 

-Conveniently Lo~a'e~ ~EXACO SERVICE at" WeaJd 
and remamber; ALL T~CO GASOLIN, COMI~ ,aoM'TIlttCO'$ OWN WINERIES IY RIVER IAiGE AND RUCKI' 

, . 

, I 
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Analyst Says Sharp l7feadlines Many M;~.concept;olJs About 
., P t R· I R d J N Trees, Says Iowa Lawyer 

t"·: U I n9 n ea er 5 ose buli~~~t: I:Wro~~ t~~~~~h' ~~o~~~~~ ~i~~~-ityC~i~!nh:~:ll~~C~::~ \~::~~~ 

qU€ntly, howevt:r, a tree ls worth 
more bccau ,;c it i:. part oC an or
cbard, or windbrl'ak. ln thi~ ca~e 
damages would equal the loss in 
properly value, P eterson said. 

Avoid the rush! 
Have your FaU and 
Winter garments 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick.up 
and delivery 

-
" 

~ Herteen 
and 

Stocker 
Jewelers 

By JOE SHERIDAN reader hould read more general ard, Arthur Pl'Il'cson, Burlington to hidden decay. 
Written FOf' The Dally I_an news than they do. We ee in the lawyer, pointed oul in an article "The landowner usually would 

Utility companies ar. priv. 
ileged to cut and trim trees where 
necessary for running telephone 
or electric lines, he pointed out. 
However, where cutting and trim. 
ming is excessive, damages Clln 
be obtained. 

BROWN'S Expert Watch Repairing 

!.' 

Bright, sharp headlines can metropolitan newspaper that the in a recent ssue o[ the Iowa Law not share in the city re ponslbilily 
boost readership oC a news lory by average man reads about 20 per Re\'iew, for trees that lhreaten the safety 
as mueh as 50 to 100 per cent, one cent of the general news stories, The belief lhat this law still of passers-by, he added. However, 
or the nation's leading news read- while the average woman reads exisls is ju t one of the mi concep· Peterson said, it would appear 
ership analysts said here last week- about 16 per cent." tions held by many rowans con- I lbat the owner of a tree is liable 
end. Noting that some editors have de- cerning the own(lrship and • legal for damage done to land by en-

Carl J . Nelson oC Chicago, a 1931 cried the use oC readership sur- responsibilities involving trecs. croachment oC limbs or roots. 
. SUI journalism alumnus. tressed veys, Nelson conceded there is no Peterson, a former law clerk in the When removel of a tree is shown 

that point in a slide-talk on "How substitute for good, local editorial U.S. District Court, pointed out in to be both "proper and desirable" 
to Increase 'ews Readership." judgment "when you are butting the arlicle. ,. there is little chance of saving the 

Nelson heads a firm that con· up against edition lime," The Iowa Law ReVieW IS pub- tree through legal channels, he 
duels extensive studies on "what I Jisbed by students in lhe SUI Col- Raid. This question has often come But, said Nelson, rellder sur· I ( L 
new haper readers read and like" ege 0 alY. up when roads are widened. .. v.ys can be used somewhat as a Th J . r lh t k r II for many of the nation's larger e ocatlon 0 C run 0 1e A damage suit in these cases in-pilot uses radar. "The beauty of h hit . f newspapers. tree rat er t an t 1e ex cnslOn 0 volves suing only for the value 01 readership data is it prov ides d b h d t . Speaking to students and edu- roots an ranc cs e errrunes the tree J'ust before cuting. Frc-some guideposts to give news· h' C lr P t 'd eators in the Library's Shambaugh owners IP O!l ee, e erson sal , 

paper editors and promotion 'If h t k' b d , . Auditorium, Nelson emphasized ' t e run IS on a oun ary me, people some justification for do· h" h d d 'th that lhe "copy desk of a newspaper owners Ip IS S are .. . an nel er ing some of the Ihlngs they do," . , th 
can make or break a story." he added. owner may remove or IOJure e 

The speaker said his firm', tree without the consent of the 
stvdles IndlClte .n editor, through Occasionally, said the speaker. other." 
smart UMI of attenlion.gettlng CARL J. NELSON the newspaper neglects some seg- A property owner may trim 

, headlines, can lead the reader Readership Analyst ments oC its population, but he branches or roots which utend 
warned editors that "iI these circu- t h' rty P te 0 ex through a newspaper "as If the on 0 IS prope , e rs n . 

STUDENTS ' 
LIVING IN 

CORALVILLE 
re.der h.d • ring in his nose , • • lation units, such as age, ethnic plained in the article, but he does 

whether the newspaper business de- and communl'ty groups are neg h b h You can stop him wherever you . , - not own I e rane es or roots 
please, through the use of bri9ht partment in some instances is not lected too often, your newspaper in trimmed. 
helldllnes end attradive presen- "making a bunch of bricklayers turn will be sidestepped and ig- Peterson said the owner o[ the 

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

IOWA tation." out of the editor, Corcing him to nored at the newsstands or when tree also owns fruit overhan~ing PENDABILITY OF 
the carrier boy comes around to h' ne'ghbo 's la d . nd ha the But Nelson warned journalists to '(1'11 l'n' around an advertl·.sl·ng dum- 1S I rna . s CITY AT: 

be th t th d " s collect ," authority to enter thal l and to 
remem rae rea er yawn my, 10' stead of preserving his cr.ea-

he so let 's not The research executive also noted gather the fruit. 
VI n you yawn . . . . d" I h' I b' l have too many yawny headlines ." tlve, e ItOrla, arc Itectura a I - that the busy young housewife of If a person walking along n 

The analyst said he rinds that ity?" today "is raising more and more street, sidewalk, or in a park is 
most readers scan the headllnes to The speak.r also .ald tut children. .. a sizable barrier to hit by a falling limb. the city 
find news "of interest to him or his while the newspaper reader thorough readership." is liable for injuries, he said. The 
family ." He said the complicated, Pointing to lhe big jump in birth cily has been found negligent in 

"wants the latest newl . . . he h 'f th t . 1 challenging job facing the editor is rates since the '30s, Nelson warned suc cases, even I cree IS 0-
"NEXT TO WALTS" 

A STA·NU STORE 
to achieve some sort of "indeCln- want. the I.te.t trivia, too, He editors that "you had better have ccia~t~ed~~on~p~r~iv:a:l:e~p~ro~p~e~rt~y~ .• }~I~OW~-~;;:~;;:======:;;:=::: 
able balance" so the product is at.. wants to feel that the 40 or 50 news for the young housewire or Ii - - ---
tractive not only to all persons in ' minutes he spends on the news· you won't have that family long as 
the family, but in the community p.per have been interasting." a subscriber ." 
as well, The researcher said he doubts The lecturer said it seems to 

The supreme readership achieve- that many readers want to be in· hIm 'Ioat too many front pages 
ment (or an <litor, said Nelson, is formed on governmental news, are edited by men "for men 
to have the reader regard his news- civic lIUairs and foreign news. only" and he cited one example 
paper as both "newsy" and rell- Women especially, said Nelson, shy of a metropolitan newspaper 
able. away Crom this type of news. front pilge which hlld strong 

Nelson raised the question oC But, he added, " it seems to us readership throughout among the 
women as well as the men, 

·':·Yugoslav Information, Man 

. To See ' Mass Media Here 

Nelson, inlroduced by Leslie G, 
Moeller, SUI School of Journalism 
director, followed his introductory 
commentary with a showing of 
slides to iilustrate specificaliy how 
smartly-written, attention-getting 
headlines had increased readership 
substantially on identical news 
stories. 

A Yugoslav journalist will arrive 
in Iowa City tonight for a 
visit Thursday and Friday to local 
newspapers and radio stations and 
to the SUI School of Journalism. 

Miso Bra.ilo, 38, director oC the 
Government Information Bureau 
for the State of Montenegro, is 
traveling as a participanL in the 
Foreign Leader Exchange Program 
of the U.S. State Department. 

The Governmental Affairs Insti
tute in Washin~ton, 'D.C. said a 
major purpose of Brailo's visit is to 
observe and discuss the operations 
of U.S. news and in(ormatlon 
media, with emphasis on the re
lationships oC Governmental agen
cies and the press. 

and another aim of his travel is to 
study the U.S. tourist industry, 
domestic and international . 

The Yugoslav journalist speaks 
French, Italian and German and is 
accompanied by an interpreter, 
Kenneth Adams. Brailo studied 
philosophy at the University of Bel
grade, is married and is a native of 
Croatia , 

This will be his first visit to an 
American community other than 

The speaker said he formed his 
own company, Carl Nelson Re
search Inc., jn 1939. It formerly 
was the Publication Research Serv
ice. The SUI alumnus previously 
had worked on numerous experi
mental techniques with George 
Gallup. under whom Nelson had 
studied journalism earlier at SUI. 

metropolitan . He will come here .. quir,e, LOI,ner ''',. 
via Washiniron, D:t : an\1"Clllc~1:o, ~ 
and will leave Friday evening for Schools For Plan 
Denver, Colo. 

01 Conant: Wright 

NOW is the time to 
order your 

Christmas Cards 
Stop in and see the finest 

selection in Iowa ~ity, 

Order.\' Jllacn/ iJelu:een Oi/obcl' 1,5 and November 15 

tdll carry a 101 discount. 

The Bookshop 
114 East Washington 

In a Quandary About Laundry? 

WASH ATr . .... .. ,I . H<# .j ~ j ... . H ) " .,JolH, .. ,. ~ .... " . . V,oh ",-S'Cn arn 'fJ ~'I!O 
.., '1 ' . , ..... I 1 • 

LAUNDROMAT 
'" 

I 

UNIQUE 
Iowa City's Finest 

Besides the question of damages, 
trees also rai e problems of taxa
tion, con ervation and criminal 
law, Peterson 'aid. But because of 
the expense in taking a question 
of tree ownership to court, these 
questions seldom reach appellate 
courts. 

Diamonds, Watches 
CLEANERS Jewelry, Rings 

216 E. College Dial 3663 ~ ................. 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

j 

TODA Y ... GET FIRST PICK OF THE BARGAINS IN 
, 

YOUNKERS 
l03rd ANNIVERSARY ~SALE! 

Save 100/0 to 500/0 
FASHION! FAMILY NEEDS! HOME FURNISHINGS 

SAVE 40% SAVE 25% 

JUNIOR WOOL SHEATH MEN'S CARDIGANS 
4.77 SO ";' wool and 20 ~~ orion, JJght oxford, 

chsrC()al. natural, light blue, red. green. 
Long sleeve 4-button, 38 to .0 .t 6.69, 
Sleeveless, Sm:l lJ, medium, large, extra 
l arlle at 4,49, 

4.49 

SAVE 20% fo 30% 

WINTER COAT SALE 
20'; cashmeres. 100''1- alpac •• , plushes , 39 90 
ombre plaids, n~we8t {ash ion!, same 
IIp·1incd . Blnck .. blue, red, brown, erey, • 
taupe, Bahama, green. Misses' a J)d petite. 6 to 18. 

-Circle of Fashion: Second Floor 

SAVE 22% to 30% 

WOOL DRESSES 
Dr(>"~ and jacket. COritumes or sheer wool $18 
plaids, p rint, malle' jerseys, and 100'. 
,heer wool knlls. In blues. ,rcens. taupe, 
royal, 1I01d . 10 to 18, J erseys In 14 \'. to 22 'h , 

-Circle of Fashiol\: Second Floor 

SAVE 30~~ to 40% 

MINK MIST SW~ATERS 
Classic Pullovers .. ... .. .. ...... .. .............. 6.88 
Novelty Pullovers. Cardigans ............ 1.77 
Fur blend . weaters, fuUy fashioned, In aqua, Sorrento 
green, Rlviera ,blue. radiance red . 34 10 40, 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

SAVE 39% 

WOMEN'S CAR COATS 
Re,erslble, poplln an one .Ide, plaid on 9 88 
the other. with convertible hood, novelty • 
button closing. BeIge. green, 10 to 18. 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

SAVE 33 1/3% 

WOMEN'S SLACKS 
q 9n • I " I 

Wool and nyJon~. plain ar print. cor
du roy, self belt. hidden .Jpper. ' Char, 
bl;tck. red, camel, creen, novelties, 10 
to 18. 

-Sportswear: Street Floor 

SAVE 040% 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 

3.99 

2.99 

AND 

6.69 
- Men 's Weer: Street Floor 

BIG TEN CAR COATS 
Polished ultrD-sheen outer shell, quJlted 19 99 
wool lining. Leather button {ront, hood 
re.mova hie . Sizes 30 to 46. • 

- Men's Wear: Street Floor 

FAMOUS MAKE BRAS 
Worner white cotton. stitched cup bras. 
A. B. C. 32 to a.I, Peter Pan padded bra. 
cotton, A and B, 32 to 36. 

-Conelry: Second Floor 

SAVE 20% to 33% 

WARM SLEEPWEAR. 
Lady Nobolt, cotton 11annel pajamas, 
flaral prJnts on white; a1sofine colton 
challon gowns, pastel prints, machine 
washable. 32 to 40. 

-Lingerie: Second Floor 

SAVE 25% 

1.89 

3~99 

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS 
White and colored slips. all beautiful, 3 99 
trJrnmed in nylon lace, nets. embroidered . 
32 to 40. • 

-Lingerie: Second Floor 

SAVE 15% 

TODDLER .. SNOW I SU rr.s 
AU nylon 2-pc, snow suits, built-up blb 8 40 
front pant. Red, nnVYI turquoise. 2. 3, 
.. years. • 

-Children's: Second Floor 

SAVE 33 1/ 3% 

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS 
Warm cotton knit, 2-pc., crl'w nock. 
plastic BOles, machine washable. Blue, 

I
, I' r. 

Ii ' , 
" , 

While in Iowa City Braiio will 
tour The Daily rowan, WSUI, the 
Iowa City Press·Citizen, and radio 
station KXIC. 

Brailo is also vice· president oC 
~he Montenegro Tourist Association 

THE CATALYST CLUB will meet 
Friday at 7 :30 p,m. at Mrs. Ralph 
Shriner's home. All wives of stu
dents majoring in chemistry, 
chemical engineering or bio
chemistry are cordiaily invited to 
attend this first meeting, Mrs. 
Grace Orr will speak on handi
capped children. 

DES MOINES IA') - J .C. Wright, 
state superintendent of public in
struction, said Tuesday Iowa high 
schools can afford the Conant type 
of educational program only jf 
they have enough students. 

Wright addressed the Iowa Coun
cil for Better Education on recom
mendations made by Dr. James 
Conant, former president of Har
vard University, in a school study 
report. 

2 CONVENIENT .. "'2 
LOCATIONS 

320 E. Burlington 

yellow. Sizes 4, B. 8. 1.97 
B y our most famous maker. All San [Of
b ed ("otion, many wa h and wear. Coat 
and mtdd~'. dra wstring and elastic waist
band. A , B. C, D 

-Men's Wear: Street Floor -Young Iowan Shop: Second Floor 

PLUS DOZENS OF OTHER FINE , 
VALUES SELECTED TO SAVE YOU 10·50,% 

j 
"Eleanor Roosevelt 
Joins In Petition 
To Save Chessman 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Eleanor 
Roosevelt has signed a petition 
-asking Gov, Edmund Brown to 
lave Caryl Chessman from the gas 
chamber, the Mirror News said 
Tuesday. 

A secretary for the governor c'on
firmed the lo.rmer First Lady's 
petition was among a group of 230 
received, the newspaper said, 

Among them are identical ap
peals from authors Harry Golden, 
Aldous Huxley and Ray Bradbury ; 
actors Steve Allen and Theodore 
Biekl, producer Walter Wanger and 
Rabbi Max Nussbaum . 

The letters were circulated, the 
paper said, by the Southern Cali
fornia office of the Friends Com
mittee on Legislation, a Quaker or· 
ganization in nearby Pasadena. 

205 E. 

PI LAMBDA THETA, national 
honorary education organization 
for women, will meet Wednesday 
Crom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the social 
classroom of the Women's Gym
nasium. All University women In
terested in the Held of education 
are invited to attend this first 
informal Pi Lambda Theta event 
of the 1959~ academic year. New 
copies oC the Pi Lambda Theta 
Newsletter published by the local 
Theta chapter wlll be on display. 

DELTA ZETA social sorority 
will hold its annual Melon Mess 
tonight in City Park. Members of 
all social Greek organizations on 
campus are invited to atlend the 
festivities which will begin at 7 
p.m. and last until 9 p.m. 

In anticipation of a large crowd, 
the Delta Zeta's have arranged to 
have a truck-load (almost a ton) 
of watermelons delivered to City 
Park. Music and dancing will also 
be on the agenda. 

Wright emphasized Conant's 
conclusions that his proposals for 
a stronger educational program 
require larger schools. Conant 
suggested four-year courses in 
English and at least one foreign 
language, required science and 
mathematics courses for ail, and 
three or four years of social 
studies. 

Edward S. Rose 
For your Vitamin intake we 
would suggest our MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS-a high potency for
mula of Vitamins - Minerals -
Liver Extract-pric.d " low. Oh 
-of course let us fill your PRE· 
SCRIPTION with exacting care 
-come to Drug Shop wh.re you 
are always welcom_ 

DRUG SHOA 
lot S. Dubuque St. 

the loclcing diamona rings 

Beautiful 
ensembles ..• 
with the "click" 

... ~;J~lf]~ad,vantaae that 
assures perfect 

aliQrlment and 
best display of 

the diamonds. 

316 E. Bloomington 
- FREE PARKING- YOUNKERS 

HSatisfaction Alwa)s" 

New Cigarette paper Hair-softens" every puff! ..' 

No\Y even the paper ,adds to " 
Salem's springtime freshnessl 

Salim'. amaling new 
HIGH POROSITY pap. r 

"air-Ioft."," everv puff. 

~-
IlIvi,i1tI. perDu, opening • 

.,I.nd lu.' ,h. ,ight amount of ai, with 
oach puff to glv. you a ,ofto" f,o,h." 

ovo .. mo'. lIayorful smok • . 

. , 

NOW MORE THAN EVEN 

An important break.through In Salem'. fresh air in through the paper to make the 
research laboratoriel brings you this smoke taste even softer, freeher \ more 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which flavorful U you've enjoyed Salem's spring. 
breathes new ft'eshness into the tlavor. time freshness before, you'll be ~ven more 

Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleasednow.Smokerefreshed ,smokeSalem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

Salem ie&eshes your taste 
~ 
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Nurs~ng Students 
TeS Receive Caps 

One hundred and nine soPbo-1 Lund. Dow City; Virginia KJmberUn, 
Dubuque ; Sharon Hayward, Dysart; 

more nursing students at SUI will· Huth. :Rolle. Elkport; Mary car",n. 
. . . . Ely; Patricia Dlnae •. Emmet,bura; Son-

receive caps m a traditIOnal cere- dr. Anderson. n . Dodae; Judy Jondahl. 
. Hampton; Ro em.ry Amlle. Humboldt; 

many Sunday at 2:30 p.m. m Iowa Alice AlltIn •. lowo City; Joyce G.ru-
" 'femorial Union ke, Iowa Cily; Clarl.sa Marsolall, Iowa 

I' . City. 
Mrs. Mary Kelly Mullane, dean Florence Moore. [owa Clly; Sally 
I the C II [ N · ' 11 Snyder. Iowa City; Donna Whillna. o 0 ege 0 ursmg, WI . Iowa City; Eunice Moeller. Inwood; 

Ok to the students and mem Barbara Brummund. Kanawha; JudltIJ Spe - AshUn. Keokuk; Nancy Gastineau, Xeo-
bers of thcir families and friends kuk ; Marcia Hitchcock. Lauren" Joyce 

Van RoekcI. Le'allton; Marjorie Down. 
invited to attend the program. Le Mars ; Jeln R.ibsamen. Le Mars; 

h d . C Vlr&lnla Jenkins. Luca •. 
Ann W i den, assistant pro es- Anlla Oestreich. Lytlon; Pamela Feld. 

sor in the College of Nursing, will Manchester; In. Lindstrom. Marathon; 
Marcia Keen , Marshalltown; l ollne 
Lynch, Marohalllown : Dude Hlckllnl. 
Mason City; Abbie Shoop, Mason City; 
Marjorie Stallbaunl. Maurice; Mary 
I...,w. Maxwell; Ellen Anspach. Mllch
ellvlJle; Yvonne Wildman. Mltchellvlll.; 
Je.n Berhard. Monona: Sharon Swan, 
11. Pleasant. 

welcome the guests, and James 
C. Spaulding, assistant professor oC 

: religion, will give the invocation. 
.:, Presiding over the program will be 
~ Peggy Ream, A3, Evanston, Ill., 
:.' president of the Student Nurses ' 
~ Organization . 
,. Lorna Berens, instructor in nurs-

ing, will lead the sophomores in the 
l Florence Nightingale Pledge. The 

capping ceremony and pledge tra
ditioDldly precede the, beginning 
of practice assignments in Univer
sily Hospitals for students in nurs-

Janis Glaltly. Mt. Vernon; Betty 
Bock, New Hamplon; Ruby SlUe. New
ton: Janice Gilchrist. NortIJ EngU h; 
Dianne Halland. Northwood ; Linda 
Ke.ntmel~er. Oelwein ; Esther Spaan, 
Oranle City: Janice George. Ottumwa ; 
Elizabeth Handy. Perci"al ; Susanne 
Schultz. Primghar; M.ry Hansen, Red 
Oak ; Joleen Frter, Reinbeck ; Joan 
Graham. Sanborn. 

Sandra Tedrow, Selma ; Helen Eaton, 
Sidney: Beverly Bang. Sioux City; 
JudltIJ Pierson. Sioux City; Joan Schol
t.s. Sioux City ; Mara Suaumanl •. So
lon ; Marlha Malnqulsl. Stanton; Mil
dred Weber, WapeUo: Lois Boettcher. 
Washington; Martha Hayes. Waterloo; 
Kay Klingaman, Waterloo : Sarah Park: .. 

ing. hurst. Webster City: Ann Wolf, Wln
neld. 

Juniors on the capping program Janet Miner. Adair. m.; Sarajane 
;.., comrpiltee include Karen Godwin, Terbell. ArlinGton lielghts. m.; Susan 

EI h t III I · M' Barllett. Aurora. nt.; Mary Portlock. , m urs, ., c lan'man; arcla Aurora, III.; Charlotte Mercer, Canlon, 
'f! Robinson, Cresco; Joan Okubo, III.: Carolyn Warren, Elgin, nl. ; Judith 

'I d I ' III N M d S It Heiple , "EI PO fO, IJI. j Barbara Ladd, 
Jl un e em, . ; ancy ",ea, a Lln<'OIIlwood, lIl. : ,~ o5Pm.ry Loa,er. 
Lake City, Utah; Donna Anderson, MerIon Grove. III. ; Ann KIdder , Naper
Des Moines, and Judy Jcnsen, Vl .I ,. 11< .• Lorna Rammon. liorthlleld, 

III . 
Sioux City. Adelaide Reinert. Park Ridge. Ill. ; 

Students who will speak briefly . lor .. IIJ ... £. Poora. 111.; Jean Wallner, 
. I Pr.lde City. ilL ; Barbara Hlavacek, 

during the program mc ude Mary RJverside. III.; Judith Maxant. Rlver-
Malloy, Des Moines, senior class .Ide, Ill.: Marlha McKnight. Rockford, 
presl'dent,' MI'ss Godwi n, )'unl'or III.; Lind. McMlJlan. Sterling. m.; Shar

on Devine. Washington, 111.; Janet 
class president; Joan Scholtes, Merle.. We, tern Sprln,s. Ill.; Mary 
S· C' t h t Lyman, Hammond. Ind. 
.IOUX I y, Op omore . represen a-I Merrldy MllcheU. Billing •. Mont.: Ju

live, and Carol WoolrIdge, fresh- dlth Miller. Bellevue. Neb.: Victoria 
m8n representative. Tyler. Willouehby. Ohio; Helen Hall-

o " bera Watertown, S.D.; MArcia Ostrlnd-
Friends and relatives Will be cr. Dallas. Tex.: Elizabeth Lincoln, 

ushered in by the [ollowing Cresh- Mission. Tex.: Saundra. Graham. Des 
Moines: Jeanne Howp, Des Moines; 

men: Meryl Amdursky, Rochester, Sharon Lewis, Des Moines; Miriam 08-

N.Y.; Marlene Hogan, Lansing;b _u=r=n=. ===-=-=========; 
Helen Holmes, Galesburl!. Ill.; ,-
Sally Jansen, Arlington Heights, 
III.; Suzanne Meier, Clarion; Ann 
Nebola, Cumberland ; Rosemary 
O'Connor, Donahue, and Gloria 
Smith, Solon. . 

The class includes: 
Allee Daugherty. Adel; Phyllis Ve

line, Ames; Linda Smith. Anamosa i 
Julie Henderson , AnkeJl3' ; Caro l Latty,. 
Burllneton; Martha Sandquist CurtIM:. 

Ad,l the 

• Cambridge ; Karol Hoy. Cedar Rapid.: 

,.pacious look 
to your home 
witT. 
distinctively 
styled 
furniture 
from the 
whipple 
hOtlse, You 
will be 
delighted 
with our 
modem 

· furnity re 
styles 

I 

S.r. Mcilrath. Cedar Rapids: Carol 
GuernRY, Chariton; Judith Davis. Clear 
Lake : Carol Johnson. Clinton: DOl:othy 
WUbur, Davenport. 

Villiini. La;". Dc~ Moines: Trudy 

JOBS AVAILABLE 
Male students inferested in odd 

jobs such as yard work and putting 
up storm windows to be done dur
ing spare t ime should call Howard 
B. Moffitt , student 

managir, "W'''~*H .,... .... . 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of Quality Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 

• Shirts Skillfully 
laundered and pressed 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA-NU STORE 

'-1' :t'~I.X 
NOW! NOW-J 

529 S. Gilbert 

designed for 
comfortable 
living. 

Dial 2161 
Open l\lo n day evenln,1 until 9: 81 

"Jit'ii) 
Starts TODAY 

crossed tflt Rio 
find a woman 

hilllSflfl .. 

Say$ New Nursing Many fellowships For SUI 
Homes Being Built I . 

this example - fellowship are 
limited to the ,cience5, but, the 
Graduate College also has in
formation about opportunities 
for aid in oth.r field, such as 
the arts. 

According To Law' Grad Students Left Unused 
DES MOlNES l1l'i - A State 

Health Department employe testi
fied Tuesday that new nur ing 
homes or additions providing 1,174 
more beds hOl'e bren or are being 
constructed in compliance with 
new nursing home regulations. 

Waller W. Lane said al. 0 that 
plans for other construction which 
would add another 344 beds and 
meet the regulations have been 
approved by the department. 

Lane testified in District Court 
at a trial of an injunction suit 
brought by the department against 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGinnis of 
Des Moines. The department is 
seeking an order forbidding the 
McGinnises to operate their nurs
ing home without a state license. 

The lIfcGinnises have asked the 
court to dismiss the suit, order the 
department to conduct a hearing 
on their application for a license, 
and declare the state nursing home 
law unconstitutional. 

SUI To Host Midwest 
Dental Research Group 

Many of the fellowships avail
able to SUI graduate studenls are 
leCt unused because qualified per
sons fail to apply. 

A spokesman for lhe GraduaLe 
College said he believes the small 
number of applicants for the 1960-
61 fellowships indicaLes that SUI 
graduate students are not aware 
of the potential aid nOw being of
fered in all fields of stUdy. 

For example. there have been 
only 18 applications {or the 22 
fellowships offered by SUI by the 
National Science Foundation . The 
deadline {or seeking these $2,200 
awards is ov. 6. 

Forms , are available in the 
Graduate Colle,e office, 4 Old 
Capitol, and In the Library_ 
Last year 10 of about 18 applica

tions for this foundation's aid were 
granted, leaving 12 that the Grad
uate College feels might have been 
us.ed had there been more appli
cants. 

These National Science Founda
tion fellowships are awarded on 
the basis of ability to persons who 
will be United States citizens on 
March 1, 1960; who have demon
strated ability and special apti
tude fo r advanced training in the 
sciences, and who have been ad-

PUT OUT SMALL FIRe 

mitted to the Graduate College. 
The $2,200 i to be used by stu

dents devoting {ull lime to advanc
Fullbright scholarships are hand

Ie-<! through the Office oj Student 
ed scientific study or work. Win- Affairs and students are advised 
ners may al 0 engage in teaching to a k their advisers fo r informa
or research, but may not receive tion about available funds. 
aid from another fellowship, as-
si lantship, scholarship or simi- By February most sources of 
lar source . However, ome aid financial aid to students will have 
from the University is allowed. stopped con idering applications 

Preliminary evaluation o[ appli- for aid in the 1960-61 school year. 
cants will be made by an SUI The Graduate College urges that 
laculty committee and will be qualified person take advantage 
based on grades, tests and recom- of financial aid opportunities avail
mendations by such people as the able. 
studenL's department head, major 
adviser and prole sors. Applica- CORRECTION 
lions are then placed in rank order Robert Bott, Homecoming Com-
indicating which ones the SUI , mittee chairman (or the Iowa City 
group feels are best qualiried. Chamber of Commerce. helped 
They are then sent to the Foun- with the pre entation or trophies 
dation where £inal selection is Saturday nighL to winning floats 
based on a comparison of all ap- in the Homecoming Parade. His 
plicants . name was omitted in an earlier 

The study areas elig ible for story. 

hogan ~ ~ 
service 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps 
A college home for your car, 

iust a block south 
of the library I 

\ 
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Fire Running Out 
Of Control Near 
Los Angeles Area 

LOS A GELES Lfl - A major 
(ire sprang up in heavy brush near 
cenic Angell' Cre t Highway 30 

miles norLhea t of Los Angeles 
Tue day. 

It was running out o( control 
acter burning 250 acres in one of 
the area's most valuable water
heds. 

11 is the (irst major fire in thiS 
area since 1934. The scene is a bout 
(our mile north of La Canada. 
The watershed protects La Canada 
and Montrose from spring fl oods. 

Some 250 men were dispatched 
to the lire lines and 200 Indian 
firefighters were ordered from 

ew 1exico and Arizona. 
No homes were in immediate 

danger. The nearest r esidences 
were about thrce miles away, in 
La Canada. 

IOWA/S FINEST • 
• 20% More Protein 

CalCIum and PhOSpllOnI' 

DRIVE·IN 
Blr~""Y • Wed 

CHARBURGER 45c 
I~ LB. MEAT 

HAMBURGER _ 25c 
SHRIMP BOAT . . S5c 

KENTUCKY 
FRIED CHICKEN 

V3 CHICKEN DINNER $1.25 
CHICKEN BOX-9pcs, $2.00 

Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS $3.65 
• HONEY 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

•• 1 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• 'Tastes Better, Tool 

I 
Twelve members of the Midwest 

Gnathostatic Society will attend a 
research confercnce Thursday a nd 
Fr iday at the SU I College of Dent
istry. The society is concerned with 
research in volving jaw move
ments. 

Dr. Helmut Vander. of the East
man Dental Dispensary, Rochester, 
N.Y., will be reaturcd speaker at 
the conference this week. Dr. 
Keith Thayer, assistant professor 
of crown and bridge work, is SUI 
host for the conference. 

The Iowa City F ire Department 
was called at 12 :12 p.m., Tucsday, 
Lo put out a small fire in the sec
ond story of an old barn belonging 
to Mary E . Nelson, 420 S. Clinton 
S1. Firemen reported only minor 
damage resulted. They speculated 
that the blaze was started by either 
children or a transient. 'SHIED ADS I 
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This Coupon 

Will Entitle You To One 

FREE 
PIZZA 

Today, Wednesday, Oct. 14 
With Each Piua Purchased at the 

HAWK 
Ballroom & Restaurant 
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NOW! I [ -1 ' : ' FRIDAY ..... __ .a __ ~ ___ ...... ! .... ~ .. ~ 
1~5t Run Art F ilm~ 

ONLY 
With Nicole Berger, G.orges 

Marchal, Claus Holm and 
Gil Vidal - Directed by 

Maurice Cloche 

"Irreverently Funny!" 
N.Y. Tiln •• 

~
.J( r-'-;-t 
111Ja~ With 

Robert Morley 
As Th. Law And 

. Michael Redgrave 
As The Disorder 

LAST TIMES TODAY ENGLERT 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

STARTS 
"to-morrow't 

the year's funniest comedy. 
and the comedy for you! , 

I~A I 
, ~. 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PtlESENTS 

Here'. the kind of 
slightly .hocking fun, 

delightfully daring 
entertainment 

that come. 
·along only 

SHOWS-l :30 - 3:25 
5:25 - 7;25 - ';20 
"Feature 9:35" 

CLARK CABLE · CABBOLL BAKEB 
nUl PUEB · LEE J. COBB 

AND 
BARRY 

COE 

ill JI>t PERLBERG· SEA TDN pooduc100n of 

"BUT:;·NOT .. FOR ME" 
-;j.ckP41r Y'!!!:i 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON . 1-
'!Talking Horse Sense" 

_AND-SPECIAL: 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ...... .. 84 a Word 
Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .... . 121' a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... . 15¢ a Word 
1'en Days ... 20t a Word 
One Month 39( a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Eacn Insertion: 90c a Column lnel 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THI: RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Roommate Wonted 

MALE roommat.. wanted 6312. 10-18 

Help Wonted -- Fema le 

Personal He lp Wonted 

Ex-F-B6, F-89. F-IOO. or F-l02 pHot. WANT bab~' .11I~r in our home. 2:30 
Interested In cOlltlnulnl/ Jet f1ahter to 5:30 pm. MO"d8Y thru Friday. 

1I~lnl. Conl".t Box 27, Dally Iowan. 50c per hour. 210 Flnkblne. 7432. 10-16 
10-17 

Help Wonted- Mole 

NEED EXTRA MONEl'?--Qualllled men 
studenu - Junior. and seniors pre

ferred - can supplement their In .. 
come and ret tralnJnl/ and experience 
that can lead to • /ullllme ca reer wltIJ 

____ T_ra_i_'e_r_f_o_r_R_e_n_t____ ~e;a~fn~~JJr84~~cr;;~al~'nfe~~YM~':, ~~~, 
instruction REN'I'lNG - :IS ft Anderson house 

Iraller. $45. Couple only. Phone 8-4760. 
TUTORING In Spnnl.h. by experienced 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 10-20 

leacher. Children 7 10 12 Phone 6lIOO. 
10·15 ---

BALLROO~t donee I ... ona. 
House for Re nt 

be wlllln& and abl. 10 work enthu
IluUcally, enjoy workln, with people. 
Write Box 26, Dally Iowan. 10-17 

Typing 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. MimI FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Close 

11-1 In . $10000. DIal 8-2111 days. 10-16 TYPING .. IBM. 9202. 11-14 
TYP-IN~G~. -~-M~~~--~--~--~~2~-8 

Pe ts for Sale 
TYPING. 8-2066. 11-2 Who Does It 

MAKE covered belts. bueltles and but- SIAMESE Kittens. 5823. 10-23 EXPERIENCED typln.. 8-384~. 10-26 .--------------------ton~. &>wln, machine. for rent. Slna· 
er Sewlni Center, 125 S. Dubuque. SIAMESE col.. ~98. 11-9 TYPING. 3174. 10-25R Phone 2413. 1l-7R 
WANTED. mlscenaneaus haulin. and Miscellaneous TYPING. 3843. 10-24R 

odd Jobs. OOl1toot : Service •. Inc. Joel 24 HOUR S.rvlce. Electric typewriter. 
Stewarl . 8-5568. Roht',·t Ausberaer, 2107. '59 Olvmpla typewriter. Bargain. Phone Jerry Ny.lI. 8-1330. 11-5 

10-23 6507. 10-20 ------NOTICE - Do your laundry at 
R.:Jcpy' .. Laundry Center, West 

Branch. nor lh of Ford Garnge. Open 
to publJc. No appointment necelury 
We n<ver clo... 11-17 
RUBBISH and lIaht hauUng. 8-5161 

10-16 
II J It ' I !n 

Au tos for Sa le 

TR-3, I yeor old. DOwder blue. Rad io. 
he.tpr. whl\(' wall.. 4874 between 

6:30 and 1:30 p.m. 10-17 

FOR SA LE - Da rk brown mendolU! 
beaver coat ->, lenath. size 12. Ex

cellent condilion. $50.00. Dial 2873. 10-17 
B-FLAT Noblet Clarinet. Grenadlllo 

TYPING. 6110. 

Work Wanted 

wood. Phone 4406 after 5:00 10-20 WANTED : Washlnll and Ironlnll. Call 
between 8 a.m. and ~ p.m. 7964. 10-21 

Gamble'. Rocker Riol Sal ... . Swivel 
I\~~e.rs and 10\lnll~r~ at TREMEN- WII"J,. c"r~ fqr cJ:lllej 11' my home. 9847. 

DOU!'! savin,.. Linn and Market r··,' , ". 10-21 
Slreet. 10-27 

WILL CARE for children In my home 
SINGER electric ewlnll machine re- and during ball lames. 7616. 10-24 

frillerator. stove. plano. dining and. 
bedroom 5Uit~l. Thompson's Used Fur- CHILD care In my home weekday!. 
nllure Depa rtment. ~~ 9 So. GUbert. DIal 8-0123. 10-17 

10-17 1951 Dod... ~folnr overhauled. Snow 
tires. 150.00. No dlckerlnl/. Phone -

7i76. 10-17 MUST sell new Imported bicycle. $30.00. 
BABY sitting In my home. Experienced. 

Phone ~531. 11-3 
4 Can 5939 after 8 p.m. 10-14 

195~cbaker. - $85.00, Body. Inotor. 
lair. 3763. 6 to 7 p.m. 10-)~ CRIB. bathlnett.. diaper pan, lollet 

seat. car bed . Cosco jumper, sterll .. 

Garage Wo nted To Re nt 

WANTED - Washlnl:'" frohinl. Call 
71164, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10-14 

WANTED - ChUd car •. alao durlna 
ball aam.. . }telerences. Dial 341 I. 

10-22 

WANT to rent lar.g. near N. Du-
MARRIED STUDENT WIVES, part time buque. 4179 10-17 

cashier. Apply Mr. HarrJs. Hy-Vee. 

Izer. feeding table. slroller. crib blan
kets, mt~ettaneouJ equipment sn;! 
clothes. Malernlty clothes. wlnter coat. 
I.. 14 . TV -Radio combination, small 

TV. Bolste .. for couch. New porlable 
mixer. 8-3892. 10-17 

WANTED. Laundry. 8-1946. 10-17 

10-14 DESK 16x~8, $15.00 . 8-4989. 
WASH INGS and Ironlna5. 8-0608. 10-16 

10-1e 10-16 mONINGS _ 8-1820. Apartmen t for Rent 
Whe re To Eat GERMAN precision porlabl. Add lng- .. 

ONE room apartment. $32.~0. CaU 8-~222. lubtractlll, machine - 7 colum n ea- --------------
942 Iowa after' p.m. 10-16 paclty. 4620. 10-14 MONEY LOANED 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-JlIADE PIES 10 110. Maplecrest Sand- FURNISHED apartmenl lor 2 genUe- Farmers Mulual Auto and Fire In
wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aerou men 426 So. Cllnlon. $70.00 includes surance. Lower rates. save as much 
from the Airport. Pbone 8-1773. 10-21R utilities. 8-1939. 10-10 as 40r~. Call Chari .. E. Jon ••. 8-283lI. 

FOR RENT _ large unlu·mlshed aparl- Iowa City. 10- 17 

on 
Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 

ments. Close In. Call 6305. 10-20 RIIGS for Barrack. and traUers. ,10.00 Rooms for Rent 
Typewriters Record Players 
Guns Musical lns t. 

FOR RENT Efficiency apartment, 
up. Dial 3703. 11-3 

Bargains on items out of pawn 
HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. ROOM for student gIrl. Phone 8-2265 furnished. Cor.lvllle. Ext. 2418. 10-20 FURS, Jackets and "I Jen&th •. Shes 8 

_______ 10_-1_7 THR.EE room (un,lshed apartment. Mar
SINGLE room. graduate tuden\. Near rled couple. Two room furnished 
campus. 4.2M. 10 .. 17 apar tment , Two ma le graduate du ... 

dents only. CaU 89-2312. 10-14 
\. DOUBLE. I block rrom Union . Un-

dergraduate glrJs. 2545. 10-14 
LA.RGE slnale ¥oom for studonl girl. 

3205. 10-14 
ROOM for man . University approved. 

8-1552. , 10-11; 

ROOM. 4921 after four. 11-6 

ROOM lor 2 unClerRfa"uate iIilrls. cook-
tnl. $25.00 each. Dial 3703. 11-3 

ROOMS, Iraduale .tudenu. 8-5637 alter 
4 p.m. 11-3 

GRADUATE lor over 23) man . Cook
In •. 530 N. Clinton. 5848 or M87. 11-1 

ROOM. 8-2518. 10-2.9 

BLONDIE 

FlJRNISHED a par t men t. Lady. 
6455. II-I 

AVAILABLE October 1st. 3 room 
opartment. Private batb. University 
t!ouple pre/erred. No chlldren. no 
pets. 431'. 10-2~ 

FINE PORTRAITS 
85 low al 

3 Prints for $2.59 
P ro fession al Party Pictu res 

YOUNG'S STUDIO ."._3 So. DubuqUe ••• ~ 

YOUR DANCINe. 15 
6REAT, B LlI THAT'S 
HOT-CHAo NOT 

HOT- CHOW! 

10 12. $15.00 Up. Dial 3703. 11-3 

WESTINGHOUSE 

GOOD 
CONDITION 

PHONE 8-0291 
320 E, Burlington 

By CHI C YOUNG 

, 
WALKER 



, 
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Gerontology M et 
To Open Monday 

Scl1w ngel 
, 

To Hear ,Bid 
For Bridge 

in Congress seeking federal aid Cor 
rcplucU1~ tbe bridge. 

SUI will be aCCected by the lack 
of a crossing with the lease of a 
new recreation aI'ea in the reser
voir area. The area can be reached 
from Iowa City now by going to 
Solon and thell traveling outhwest 
from that community_ 

STUDENTS! 
Start the day right
keep it bright-with 

breakfast and meals at 
REICH'S. 

Good Food
Reasonable Pfices 

Opcn "Health. Education and Welfare -- --------.-.-...-
Programs for our Aging Popula- II 
tlon" is the theme for the eighth Sale ite- Construction of a new Mehaffey 

Bridge will be di cussed by U.S. 
Rep. Fred Schwengel and the Me

I hafCey Bridge Committee at a 

The distance would be shortcned 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P .M. 

considerably if a crossing were REICH'S CAFE annual Conference on Gerontology 
to be held Monday and Tuesday 
on the SUI campu. The SUI 
Institute of Gerontology is planning 

(Continued frolll Page 1) 

meeting in Solon Oct. 21. 

constructed to enable Iowa Citians 
to reach the area by traveling east 21 S. Dvbuque 
from North Liberty. .------...... 

the conference with other Uni- counters and scaling factors al. 
versity departments. cooperating. lows the instruments to operato 

Martin U. Martel, professor of 

The committee, formed aboul .. -------------------~~-.... 
five years ago, was organized to 
promote the building of a new 
bridge crossing of the Cora lville 
Reservoir between North Liberty 

Best I mport Buy sociology and staff sociologist at .ven in the most intense radia· 
the institute, explained that the tion lonos without being over· 
SUI conference is aimed to pre- loaded and jammed into silonco, 

Masterplayers Here Tonight 
The 20 virtuoso string and wind M.,terplay.rs of Luglno will appelr tonight at • p.m. In Macbridl Hall. 
The group under the direction of Richerd Schumacher i, from Luglno, Switzerllnd, Ind il making 
it. first appearanco in thl United Stat ... 

* * * Shuns Easy Way-

Ground Broken By Ike Swiss Group 
Will Play At 
Macbride Hall 

For Library In' Abilene 
ABILENE, Kan_ IA'I - Presi

dent Ei nhower took a shiny 
stainless teel spade, tuck it into 
the rlcb Kiln as earth, and offi· 
cially broke ground Tue day Cor 
(J library in his honor. 

Abilene's most famous son 
spurned doing (he job the ('osy 
way. 

Part of the ground had been 
dug up in advl1nce, to make the 
presidential chore casi r. 

Ei nhower pref rred to do his 
own digging. 

It was quite a day in Abillne
bands, "hools out, children chat
tering ev.rywher., local politi
cllnl, I lpe.ch by Ei50nhower 
in which he strelled onci more 

Tickets Still 
Available For 
Hays Lecture 

Tickets art> still available [or 
the Brook. Hay I ctur~ tonight 
at 8 p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union 
at SUI. 

Free ticket for th lecture, tilled 
"American Id als," will be avail
able to the general publlc, Uni· 
\' r ity staff member and tudents 
b ginning at 9 a.m. today In the 
East Lounge of the Union. 

Representatlve of the 5th Con
gre sional 01 trict of Arkansas 
from 1942 through 1958, Hay has 

Young Demos To Host 
Hays Today At Coffee 

Form.r Arlcansas RIp. Brooks 
Hays wi" be a gunt of tho SUI 
Young Democrats at a coffee to
day from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Prl· 
vete Dinin, Room of Iowa M .. 
morial Union. A" SUI students 
and faculty are Invited to attend 
the coffee. 

the ne.d for Intlrnationel coop: 
.ratlon. 
Or, in Eisenhower's words: "The 

world must learn to work together, 
or finally it will Dot work at all." 

Eisenhower did his digging only 
a block Crom the old Elsenhower 
home - and directly across the 
treet from the Eisenhower Mu-

seum. 
Here a three-million-dollar li

brary will be constructed, to house 
Eisenhower's papers and other 
documents oC his Administration. 
One set of documents already Is 
earmarked Cor the library - the 
papers oC the late Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles_ 

Thil was homecoming for EI· 
senhower - and .verythlng had 
I nOltalgie touch. 
One Siin read: "Welcome home 

Mr. President. Happy Birthday." 
A timely reminder that Lhe Presl· 
d nt will become 69 Wednesday. 

Elsenbower's speech painted a 
picture of today's world a chilly 
as tile weather - in the 4Os, with 
a brisk wind blowing. 

" Many peoples of the world, once 
dominated and submis ive, are 
now, and will continue to be, in· 
volved in a great ferment, explo· 
sive in its potential ," the Presi
dent said. 

Yet Eisenhower insisted if na
lions work together, each con· 
trlbuting its bit , the immen e 
problem can be licked. 

Reid To Speak 
Ai Math 
Meeting Here 

The Masterplayers of Lugano, a 
group of 20 virtuoso stdng and 
wind players, conducted by Rich· 
ard Schumacher, will open the fall 
Civic Music Association concerts 
tonight, at8 p.m . in Macbride Hall. 

The Masterplayers or Lugono, 
Switzerland, have appeared and 
been acclaimed throughout the 
world. 'rheir tour, including Iowa 
City and a limited number o[ other 
cities. will be their first in the 
United States. 

The emphasis in the programing 
oC the Maslerplaycrs will be on the 
great masters oC the past, with 
careful attention being given to 
lesser known works that the play
ers Ceel deserve a wider hearing. 
Five works virtually unheard since 
the time of their composition will 
be heard in the course of their tour. 
Composer includ d are Handel, 
Haydn, Stamitz, G nzmcr, and Mo· 
zart. 

Other concerts this season will 
include lhe Amcrican pianist Mar
tin Canin, a young artist whose 
debut recilal recently was a land
mark in the year's musical SCel1e 
in New York. Canin is a brother 'of 
Stuart Canin. head of violin in
structlon at SUI. who this week 
won first prize in the Nicolo Pagan
ini International Violin Contest. 

The Fine Arts String Quartel 
will be Lhe third program oC the 
series Feb. 28. 

The Association's president. 
Charles Eble, said although mem
berships in Civic Mu ic are gen· 
erally available only during the 
spring drive of the association, stu
dents and newcomers to Iowa City 
can purchase season memberships 

More than 150 Iowa college and now at the Campus Record Shop or 
high school mathematics teachers Eble Music Company. Admittance 
are expected to attend the 29th to concerts is by season subserip
annual Conference of Teachers oC tion only. 
Mathematics Friday at SUI. ------------

"Modern Developments ' in Sec· Group for Grades 7 and 8"; Henry 
ondary School Mathematics and Swain, Winnetka, III ., "Recom· 
Their Evaluation" will be the mendatlons for Grade 9," and 
theme of the conCerence, one of Frank Wolf, Carleton College, 
the olde t annual teachers' meet- 1>Iorthfleld, Minn .. "Minnesota Na· 
ings held at SUI. tional Laboratory for Improvement 

pare Iowans lor the second White 
Hou e Conference on the Aging to 
be held in January. 1961. 

Eaeh state has been asked to 
survey conditions oC life of older 
citizens and prepare reports (or 
the White House conference. 

Th. th.... selsionl of tho con· 
flrencl are open to the public. 
Martll pointed to the Monday 
ev.ning session as one of partlcu. 
lar campus Ind community in. 
t ..... t. 
Thls session. "Changing Con

ceptions of Sodal Wel£are in 20th 
Century America." will open at 
8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Memorial Union. The historical . 
sociological and social work views 
will be presented . 

Robert Bremner, professor of 
history at Ohio State University, 
will present the historian's view. 
Bremner has done much historical 
work on the development oC philan
thropic programs. 

Speaking for sociologists will be 
Ernest Burgess. professor emeri
tus oC sociology, University 01 
Chicago. Known as the "dean of 
American SOCiologists," Burgess 
is the past president oC the Am· 
erican Sociological Society and the 
author of many textbooks. 

Final speaker will be Mark Hole, 
proCessor and director oE SUI 
School of Social Work , who recent
ly spent two years in Great Britain 
studying socialized medicine. 

Introductory remarks will be 
mode by Stow Persons. professor 
and chairman of history ; Albert J . 
Reiss. professor and chairman of 
sociology and anthropology. and 
Dewey Stu it. dean oC the College 
of Liberal Arts, all of Sut 

Dr. W. W. Morris, diroctor of 
the SUI In.tltut. of Gerontology, 
il coordinltor of tho conf.ronco. 
Between 200 and 300 representa· 

tives from participating state 
agencies and organizations as well 
as community leaders from all 
Iowa counties are expected to 
register. 

The conference will open at 1 
p.m. in Shambaugh Lecture Room 
of University Library witl) a wei· 
come by SUI Provost Harvey H. 
Davis. 'rheme for the opening ses· 
sion Is "The Role of Government
al and Voluntary Agencies." 

The Governor 's Luncheon at 
12 :30 p.m. Tuesday at the Mem
orial Union will conclude the con
ference. Gov. Herschel C. Love
less will speak. 
T~e Governor's Luncheon will 

be a kick-off meeting for a year of 
activity in Iowa, Martel said. 
Regional meetings are to be held 
later in the year. 

Martel said all addresses o[ the 
conference will be publi hed and 
made available to participants. 

BIG TOURIST GAIN 
PARTS - ~ More Lhan a mil

)jon tourists poured into Paris in 
the first eight months this , year, 
the government reports. It was a 
28 per cent gain over 1958 when 
political upsurges aCfected tour
ism. Americans this year num
bered 271,236_ 

COME IN ANYTI,ME 

SHORT'S 
PLACE 

worked for the extension oC edu
cational and economic opportuni. 
ties for Neiroes in the South and 
has taken an active part in inter
racial organizations. He is also a 
recoinized authority on farm 
tenancy in the South. 

Author of the book "A Southern 
l\1oderate Speaks." Hays served 
for eight years as a member of 
the committee on banking and cur
r ency and from 1951 through J958 
was a member of the committee on 
foreign a£fairs. 

W_T. Reid. head oC matbematics or Secondary Mathematics_" ALWAYS HAS A 
at SUI, will address the teachers The conference is sponsored by REf'RESHING BEER 
on "The Fourth 'R'" at a luncheon t~ SUI Mathematics Department WAITING FOR YOU 
in tbe Iowa Memorial Union. in cooperation with the Iowa Sec- 2 Doors Down from 

Other speakers seheduled are tion of the Mathematical Assocl- Hamburg Inn No. 2 
Lenore John, University of Chi· aa~ti:::on:.:o:.f .:A~m~e:r:::ic~a:.... _____ .....:~~~~~~~~~~~~r! 
cago, "The Recommendations of -
the School Mathematics Study 

ANNOUNCING 

CORPS -OF ENGINEERS 

, 

Semi-Annual Visit 
ta 

THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

TUESDAY, 20 OC:TOBER 1959 
MAJOI I. O. DIETSCHE , 

Executive Officer 

WINFRED G. McClOSKEY 
Personnel Assistant 

ROCK ISLAND DISTRICT 

for 

INTERVIEWS WITH ENGINEER GRAOUl TES 
Opportunities for Career
Conditional appointments 

under Civil Service procedurel 

SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW WITH 

THE ENGINEERING PLAC&MINT OFFICI • 

WlLDROOI' CREAM-oIL 

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER! 
MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER! 

··Surface" ~ 

Hair Tonics 
Penetrating 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 
"Surface" hair tonics merely coat your 
hair. When they dry off, 'our hair dries 
out. But the exclusive Wi1droot Cream·Oi] 
formula penetrates your hair. Keeps hair 
groomed longer .. . makes hair feel stronger 
than hair groomed an ordillRJ'Y way. 
There's no other .hair tonic formula like it. 

MAKE HAIR OBEY ALL. CAlf 
'WITH WlU'''OOT-C,.EAM-OIL I 

as was the case in Explorers I 
and III , Ludwig said. 
The calers, encased in a solid, 

pink, foam. weigh 0.6\ pound~ and 
measure five and one-hali inches 
in diameter and are one inch thick. 
The scalers are designed to "store 
up" a number oC particle pene
trations - as reported by the 
Geiger cQuntcl's - and produce 
one pulse each lime the predeter
mined number of partie Ie IS 
reached. Scaling permits the data 
to be more easily transmitted and 
analyzed. 

Ludwig said the Iowa instru· 
ment aboard Explorer VI [ are un
usual in that they operate over an 
extreme temperature range and 
consume an infinitesimal amount 
of battery power. The detector 
unit operates from -i3 degrees 
Fahrenheit to 215 degrees. while 
the scalers will operates from -IS 
degrees Fahrenheit to 180 de ret's. 
The power consumed by the detect
or and scalers amounts to 60 milli
walts. or 1/1600th oC thut needed 
Cor a lOO·watt light bulb. 

I and Solon. The old bridge was re
moved by lhe Army Corps of En· 
gineers last February. 

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. in the Solon School. Residents 
oC the area aCCected by the crossing 
are urged to allend. 

Joe Buchmeyer, Route 5, charter 
member oC the commiltee, said 
State Sen . D. C. Nolan has said 
he would attend the meeting. Two 
years ago 110 persons attended a 
similar meeting with U.S. Sen. 
Thomas Marlin. 

Schwengel has introduced a bill 

Florida Professor 
Speaks Tonight At 
Chemical Society 

James V. Quagliano, associate 
professor oC chemistry at Florida 
State University, will speak at 
7:30 tonight in room 321 of the 
Chemistry Building. The lecture 
is sponsored by the Iowa section 
of thc American Chemical Society. 

Quagliano's cur r e n t research 
deals with infrared studies of co· 
ordination compounds. He has pub
lished 25 articles in this £Ield. He 
is especially Interested in the 
teaching of undergraduate chem
istry and is the author o[ "Chem
istry", published by Prentice-Hall 
in 1958. 

The lecture is open to the public 
at no charge. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

SIMCA, 

Four good reasons the Simco's 

"on top!' 

It's economical - 40 miles to the gal. 

It's efficient - 49 horsepower 

It's beautiful - by Parisian Craftsmen 

It's priced to sell - $J698 P.O .•. 

~29 s~. EDEN' MOTORS 
R,v.rs,d. 

PHONE 
136n 

IT PAYS TO SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

The data is transmitt('d back to 
ground receiving stations on a low 
ftequency (20 iTlegacycles) and 
with a power oC /)8 watt so that 
the r adio waves will bend with the 
curvature of the earth and the 
signals can be received from a 
greater distanc!.'. This will allow 
ground receiving stations to re
cord a greater amount of the total 
data continuously transmitted by 
Explorer VII. Previous Explorer;; 
operated on a frequency . which 
permit! d only straight-line recep· 
tion, and at a reJali vl'ly low power 
of 0.02 watt. Explorer VlI will 
transmit on 108 megacycles a' 
well, but only lor purposes oC 
tracking Ludwig said. 

Announcio,g ~amblerfor ~O 
All the Explorer VII reports on 

the Vln Allen radiation lind cos
mic rays will be forwarded to 
tho SUI Data Reduction Center 
in tho physics laboratories. The 
Center serves as the international 
point for collecting, decoding .. nd 
anlilyzin9 the radiation data from 
the Explorer satellites lind Pio
neer space vehicles. 
According ,to dahl reported by 

Pioneer IV, which WIIS launched 
March 3, 1959, the inner radiation 
bclt begins at abouL 1.300 miles 
and extends to about 3,000 miles 
from the earth' surface. The outer 
radiation belt begins at about 8,000 
miles and extends as far as about 
50,000 miles from the earth's sur
face. 

New high style! 

New styling ... models . .. features! New 3 seat, 
S door station wagon! Bigger windshield for 
greater visibility. High, wide doors for easier entry. 
Save on price, upkeep, resal~. At Rambler dealers_ 

Low, low cost I 

NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-000R SEDAN ' 
Thriftiest . most m.neuv.ralll 
sed.n In U. S. -now with ~.d. 
convenience I Room 'or 5 billd,llI. 

It is currently believed thal the 
radiation in the inner zone con
sists primarily of decay products 
oC neulrons emerging from the 
earth's atmo~pherc, and lhat the 
radiation in the outer zone is pre
dominately due to solm' gas and 
is of much lower average energy. 

SAVE WITH RAMBLER-The New Standard of Basic Excellence 

CLOTHES LiON LEFT 
AR0UND HERE!/I 
If you are seeing fewer and fewer 

clothes lines in your neighbors' yards 

these days it's because more and more 

folks are getting wise and sending 

their washables to be laundered at 

One Stop Laundry and Dry Cleaning. 

The reason? It's because we're famous 

fo; quality work, moderate prices and 

speedy delivery. Why not give us a try? 

Call 4177 today. 

A STORE 

, 

Laundry & Dry Cleanin~ 
"One,Stop Does Both" 

315 E. Market Street 
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